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Bus Stotion To 
Bogin Closing 
Sundays t  Holidoyt

Greyhound and 
Trail ways Bus Station, 
708 East 8th, Cisco, will 
be closed on Sundays 
and holidays effective 
April 6,1980, according 
to an announcement by 
Loyal E. Lundstrom, 
Cisco agent.

Tickets may be pur
chased in advance, or 
have the cash ready to 
pay the bus driver. All 
bus schedules will still 
run at the same times.

G sco diopter 
AARP To Have 
Gome Night Thurs.

The Cisco Cliapter 
2447 of AARP will have 
a game night Thurs
day, April 3, at 6:00 at 
the Corral Room.

Slides To Be 
Shown Sundoy 
At Concenters

Slides will be shown 
Sunday night, April 6, 
of the Wilsons and 
D y tze ls  tr ip  to
Jerusalem at the Con
centers at 5:00 at the 
Church o f the
Nazarene, Avenue N 
and West 10th Street.

E veryon e  is 
welcome.

Louise Allison 
Mokes Statement 
For Re-Election

This is my second 
news article in accor
dance with the Cisco 
Press policy of pro
viding candidates with 
two news articles and 
P o lit ic a l C a lendar 
listing.

Personal identifica
tion. We moved to 
Cisco when my hus
band, a WWII pilot and 
Commander, USNR 
( retired), completed 15 
years with an elec
tron ics com pany. 
Cisco was my chilhood 
home. I graduated 
from Cisco High, and 
have a B.A. degree 
from Texas Woman’s 
University and post
graduate work at the 
University of Texas. A 
long career of office 
employment includes 
work with S tate, 
Federal and govern
ment contractors. My 
last three years, after 
coming to Cisco, were 
in the District At
to rn ey ’ s o ff ic e  in 
Eastland.

Limited as space is, I 
still want to bring to 
the attention of the 
public at least two 
issues of importance. 
One is the new Tax 
Law which will change 
our property values to 
100 percent, abolish the 
C ity ’ s current one- 
third taxable ratio on 
January 1, 1981, and 
change the tax rate. I 
have studied this law 
since before it was 
enacted. I think it is a
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Ciscoans Being Urged To Vote 
Saturday In Local Elections

MAYOR PROCLAIMS APR IL  AS FAM ILY  MONTH-pictured above is 
Mayor Chief Brown signing a proclamation declaring April “ FamUy 
Month”  in Cisco. With the mayor are left to right: Annita Ritchie, Helen 
Hathaway, Nita Kent, Gene Abbott, Martha Davis and Carolyn Sii

Roy Cortee In 
Roce For Mayor

Roy Cartee, who is a 
candidate for Mayor, 
presents his discussion 
with the people of the 
city in a question and 
answer form:

Q .-M r. Cartee, if 
you are elected Mayor, 
what will be one of the 
first actions you will 
take?

A .-I will establish a 
Mayor-Council office 
in City Hall. It is time 
for the citizens of this 
city to be able to talk 
face-to-face with their 
e le c ted  rep resen 
tatives. The Mayor, 
certainly, should be 
a v a ila b le  to the 
citizens.

Q.-Will this conflict 
with the functions of 
the City Manager’s of
fice?

A.“ Absolutely not. 
The C ity  C harter 
states. Article IV, Sec. 
40, The Mayor shall be 
responsible to see to 
the general welfare of 
the city and to keep 
abreast and project the 
needs of the city.

Q.-What is the func
tion of the Council?

A .-To establish the 
policies and outline 
procedures through 
Resolutions and Or
dinances.

Q.-What is the func
tion  o f the C ity 
Manager?

A .-To carry out the 
Resolutions and Or
dinances as ordered by 
the Council.

Q.-Have you made a 
study of the finances of 
the city?

A.-No. The 1978-79 
financial books were to 
have been closed Oc
tober 1, 1979. They 
were closed, 1980, by 
an outside firm not by 
the city management! 
An audit should have 
been submitted to the 
Council at least by 
January, 1980. It will 
be May or June before 
the audit will be com
pleted. No way can a 
million dollar opera
tion, as that is the 
budget for the city, be 
ccmducted in this man
ner.

Q.-How many pro
jects do you feel would 
be carried out under

^  ( C o n t i n u e d  I n t i d * )

YOLANDA ANDER- 
8CM

Tolando Anderson 
Is Candidate 
For School Board

Yolanda Anderson of 
Cisco is a candidate for 
the Cisco Independent 
School B oard  of 
Trustees Place 2 in the 
upcoming school elec
tion Saturday, April 
5th.

She is for quality 
education and better. 
informed parents and 
teachers.

She would ap
preciate your vote on 
Saturday.

Chief Brown 
Seeks Re-Election 
As d sco  Mayor

It has been an honor 
to s e rv e  as your 
Mayor, the past three 
years. It is now time to 
ask Cisco Citizens, for 
your vote Saturday, 
April 5th, to serve as 
your Mayor again. To 
continue work for bet
terment of Cisco, not 
sp ec ia l in te res t 
groups. The desire to 
see Cisco improve and 
prosper.

To continue fine 
working relationship 
w ith fu ll Council. 
A lways study each 
issue and make deci
sions based on fact, (as 
having done in the past 
three years).

C isco needs e x 
p erien ced  and 
knowledgeable leader
ship, which is why I 
want your vote. By 
now you know and 
realize where I stand 
on the issues of the 
Day, without a doubt, 
w a ter, sew er and 
street improvements 
are all Top priority.

H. Chief Brown

l..ocal voters are be
ing urged here to turn 
out this Saturday, 
April 5, and vote in the 
area elections which 
will include the elec
tion of a Mayor and 
two members for the 
Cisco City Council. 
Members will also be 
elected for the Cisco 
Independent School 
Board of Trustees, 
Cisco Junior College

Board of Regents and 
Cisco Hospital District 
Board of Directors. 
Absentee voting for the 
e lec tion  began on 
March 17 and ended 
Tuesday.

Local ballots may be 
cast at the Corral 
Room on Avenue D, 
Saturday with the polls 
being open from 7:00 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Three hospital direc

tors are to be elected 
for a two year term. 
The candidates are 
M ilton Endebrock, 
Manning Davis, Nor
man Wallace, Ervin E. 
Addy Jr., (Charles M. 
C leveland, and in
cum bents, L loyd  
McGrew and Emma 
I>ee Donovan.

Two council 
members and a mayor 
are to be elected. Can-

New O fficers Community Egg Hunt
Announced For Jo Be Eoster Sunday 
Little  League

The new officers for

JOE W HEATLEY
Joe Wheotley 
Is City Council 
Candidote Piece 2

As a candidate for 
Place 2 on our city 
council, I feel that I 
can bring business ex
pertise to this position 
that is sorely needed in 
our city government. 
We have a good town 
that we can make bet
ter; by planning and 
then taking action. 
Planning and studying 
without action will get 
us nowhere. I think all 
governments should be 
operated on a business
like basis. A business 
must provide an ade
quate service in return 
for fees charged. A city 
has the same respon
sibility.

Too many are willing 
to let someone else do 
the work, yet we all 
want to share in the 
benefits. If elected to 
the council, I w ill 
forfeit some $5,000 to 
$6,000 of business per 
year as I would be pro
hibited from selling to 
the city of Cisco due to 
a stipulation in the city 
charter. Would others 
make this sacrifice?

Our council must be 
unified to get the most 
for our tax dollars. All 
that we want (streets, 
sew ers , w a ter 
systems, etc.) cannot 
be obta ined  im 
mediately, but we have 
got to ACTT before we 
can accom p lish  
anything.

The city government 
is big business, to be 
run in a business-like 
manner, and not used 
as a hobby to simply 
occupy ones tim e. 
Therefore, I am ready 
and willing to spend all

the Cisco Little I.«ague 
are Patsy Chambers, 
p res id en t; M ary 
B a ile y , s ec re ta ry - 
treasurer; Joe Flores, 
grounds; Linda Witt, 
Mary Bailey and Patsy 
Chambers, concession 
stand; and Royce Darr 
and Bill Edgar, equip- 
m i v % .

The cards w ere 
handed out March 31. 
They must be turned in 
April 3. Tryout for 
eight, nine and 10 year 
olds is April 8 at 5:30 
p.m. at the L ittle  
liCague Field. The 11 
and 12 year olds tryout 
will be April 9 at 5:30 
p.m. at the L ittle  
League F ield . The 
draft will be at The 
Spot right after tryouts 
April 9.

Everyone come and 
support the L itt le  
League. There is a 
place and job for 
everyone.

A Com m unity 
E aster E gg  Hunt, 
sponsored by Cisco 
Junior College, will be 
held for the sixth con
secutive year on the 
CJC campus, accor
ding to an announce
ment made by Mrs. 
Em m a W atts, Ad
ministrative Assistant 
to the President and 
Co-ordinaior of the 
event. The hunt Is 
scheduled for 2:00 p.m. 
Easter Sunday, April 
6, on the college hill.

Children from Cisco 
and all surrounding 
com m unities and 
towns are invited to 
p a rtic ip a te , M rs. 
Watts said. Those eligi
ble are pre-schoolers 
through third grade. 
Some fifteen hundred 
or more eggs will be 
hidden, with more than 
eighty “ prize”  eggs 
which may be redeem
ed for gifts or cash 
prizes.

Cisco merchants and 
businesses will furnish

premiums for the egg 
hunt, and the various 
prizes will be announc
ed at a later date.

“ There’s going to be 
lots of fun fo r  
youngsters from' 2 to 
80,”  Mrs. Watts said, 
“ and we in v ite  
everyone to come out 
and join us on Easter
Sunday afternoon.

Jo int Easie r Service 
To Be Held April 2

didates for City (Coun
cil Place I are J ( ^  
Muller and Jerry Jeff- 
coat, and City Council 
Place II candidates 
are Louise Allison, in
cum bent and Joe 
Wheatley. Candidates 
for Mayor are H. Chief 
Brown, incumbent and 
Roy (Uartee.

Th ree  school 
trustees are to be 
elected. Candidates for 
the board of trustees 
are Place I Donald 
Gorr, incumbent and 
JoAnn Cermin; Place 
II Charles Humphries, 
incumbent and Yolan
da Anderson; Place III 
C.W. “ Whitey”  David
son and S h ir ley  
Smothers, incumbent.

Candidates for the 
CJC Board of Regents 
for three places are 
Brad Kimbrough, Dick 
W oolley and Anton 
W hite, incumbents, 
and Charles Preston.

Citizens Asked To Represent 
Cisco A t Folk Life Festival

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! 
All good citizens of 
Cisco, here is your op
portunity to represent 
our town as our Am
bassador at the Folk 
Life Festival of 1980. 
All you need to do is 
reflect the spirit of our 
past.

There will be both 
male and female Am
bassadors selected. To 
qualify you need to be 
over 18, and a present, 
former, or honorary 
citizen of Cisco. Your 
dress should be 
authentic, humorous, 
or a legen dary  
character. You will be 
judged on costume, 
originality and con
geniality.

The contest will take

the time necessary to 
give thought and to 
study in depth any 
issues brought before 
the council.

I sincerely request 
your vote for progress 
on April 5th.

Joe Wheatley

p lace at opening 
ceremonies Saturday, 
April 19. The con
testants will be judged 
by the audience. Let’s 
make this a City Wide 
Effort to select our 
sp ec ia l rep resen 
tatives.

If you are interested 
in entering this fun 
event, please contact 
JoAnn Cerm in  at 
442-3200 or Yolanda 
Anderson at 442-1744.

Lake Extension 
dub Holds Meet^

The members of the 
I^ke Cisco Extension 
Gub met at 2:00 p.m. 
M arch 19 at the 
Federated Women’s 
Gub House. Mrs. W.B. 
Sims, vice president, 
was in charge of the 
meeting.

The program, “ Be 
In fo rm e d -G e n e r ic  
Drugs and Products,”  
was presented by Mrs. 
Ray Judia.

Emphasis was plac
ed on the need for pen
nies and/or used

The C isco
Ministerial Associa
tion in v ites  the 
residents of Cisco to a

CHS A th letic 
Banquet Set 
For April 11

The C isco H igh 
School Athletic Ban
quet will be held on 
Friday, April 11, at 7 
p.m. in the high school 
gym. The banquet is 
held each year to honor 
a ll a th le tes . The 
speaker will be Coach 
Bob Keyes from Cisco 
Junior College.

The pubUc is invited 
to attend. Tickets may 
be purchased from 
Steve Thomas at the 
CISD Tax Office and 
Rick Calhoun at the 
high school. The price 
of each ticket is $2.00.

I Proclamation J
WHEREAS the citizens of 

this community of Cisco, 
Texas, are declared its most 
valuable entities and

WHEREAS the children of 
said citizens of CLsco, Texas, 
are its most valuable assets 
and

WHEREAS the success of 
the family unit is known by 
one and all concerned to be 
the key to the strength of any 
said community

THEREFORE. I, Mayor 
“ Chief”  H. Brown, DO 
HEREBY D ECIARE AND 
PROCIAIM  the month of 
A pril as “ Fam ily  Em 
phasis”  month for the com
munity of Cisco, Texas.

“ Chief H. Brown
On this first day of April of 

the year Nineteen hundred 
and eighty.

postage stamps which 
are cashed in for child 
care. The public is in
vited to contribute 
these items.

Joint Easter Service 
on Wednesday, April 2, 
1980, at 7 p.m. in the 
sanctuary of the First 
U n ited  M ethod ist 
Giurch. It is the hope 
and prayer of the Cisco 
M inisterial Associa
tion that all people 
believing in the Lord 
Jesus Christ as Savior 
will be united in wor
ship under the leader
ship of our Lord, the 
Head of the CSiurch.

The message will be 
delivered by Reverend 
Don McGenny, pastor 
of the First Christian 
Church. Before mov
ing to Cisco, Don serv
ed as a licensed lay 
preacher in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area for 
eight years. Don is 
presently attending 
A b ilen e  Christian  
University where he is 
working on a Masters 
degree.

Ben S tre if,  the 
Minister of Education 
and Music at First 
Baptist Church, will be 
leading a choir con
s isting  of the in- 

i terested people from 
' all local churches. The 

Combined Choir should 
meet at 6 p.m. in the 
Sanctuary of the First 
United  M ethod ist 
Church.

IT’S GIFT TIM E  
For Mom, Dad and the 

Grad. Crou Pent or 
iota are best 

CO M M ERCUL  
PRINTING CO.

0 ^ 6  KID CAR 
WASH

3 r d  S I .  a n d  A v e .  E  
W h e r e  M o o t  P o o ^  1 

{ W a s h .  W a a h  y o  
v e n e t i a M  b l i i i ^ ,  t h r o w !  

I  m g s ,  m o t o r .
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CISCO-EASTLAND- 
RANGER

SU BSCRIPTIO N  
RATES: City and in 
county $12.00. Out of 
county and out of 
state $14.00

R IS IN G  STAR  
S U B S C R IP T IO N  
RATES: By mail in 
Eastland and Ad
joining Counties: 
$4.00 per year: in 
Texas, $5.00 per 
year; elsewhere in 
U.S. and foreign 
countries $8.00 per 
year.

i s s a e u n g w

IM POKI.AM  
C hci'k >our ad ih f Hrst 

Ua> il appears. In e>t‘nl uf 
errors, please eall 
immediatels tu base il 
4t>rreeted. No elaims »III 
be allotted for more lhan 
one Ineorreet Insertion.
The publishers liabilil> 

shall be limited to onit the 
amount of spaee eon- 
sumed bs these errors.

Clean your carpels faster
and better with
STEAMEX. Rent the
machine from Bill's
JaniluriaJ Suppiv, .SU4
Avenue D. 442-3109 p-lfr

NOTICK: See me for the 
Abilene Keporter News. 
Home delivery or mail sub 
senpiiitns. Moriian Flemine 
442 ,1031. ts

D and P AI'TO SALKS 
We buy and sale used 

cars. UOS West hlh. Easy 
flnaneilng. 442-1245, 
niaht. 442-IS85.
PIPPEN PAINTING'AND 
DKCUKATING. Interior 
deeuraling and 
eontraeling. We appre
ciate your business, p-lfc

CARPKNTKR W ORK 
Painting, residential or 
eommereial. Complete 
mobile home serv lee, 

all types of concrete ttork. 
Free estimates 

call
I.crov Stein man 

629-<M34

K tierc's Always A 
Sale At
Marvallee's Dres.s Shop 
611 F̂ ast 8th Cisco 
We now have baby nifl.s 
Open Tuesday thru .Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5 p m p-14tfc

NOTICK
For your aluminum suirm 

vtiiidovvs. diHtrs. siTi'cils. 
window awnings .md c.ir 
pons, call Oils Coleman r>24 
Ib44

m o b il f : h o m e  p a r k
One acre spaces, lots 
of trees-tjarden space. 
Call M an Youvonne 
McMillan, Real F'.statc 
Broker. 442-3846. p-4tfc

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE 

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saws, lawn 
mower blades. HR. 
Boyd. 1602 Ave. H.

in ONE FAMILY Out OF 
5, MOTHER GeU A JOB 
To Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S UNIVERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE 
INSURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THIS!

THRIFT -SHOP 
EXPANSION SALE 

Shirts, shurts, blouses 
and skirts 25 cents 
each. Ro«>ks IS cents 
and up. F'ree gift with 
$5.00 purchase. 506 and 
510 East 7th. Cisco. 
p-29

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
P r o m p t  -C o u r te o u s -  

Confidential 
Reasonable rates 
Hershel M. G«x>dc 
205 W. 11th. Cisco 

442-1242
p-34

AVON
Avon ts expandtnR in this 

area. If you are in
terested in part-time 
work with good earnings, 
plea.se call 442-1578 or 
915-M6-2449, collect p-28

C ^ u à s a r
SCIIAKEKR TV 
Sales It Service 

31.4 K. 22nd 
442-3070. Clae«p-97tfe

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 

and all types uf dirt work 
S.30 per hour. Call Bob 
Hallmark, 442-2127.

W EDDING DRESSES 
AND

BRIDESMAID 
DRESSES 

2.S percent off See'aniples

Cactus A Calleo Ranger

Cisco Radiator Service 
Clean and Repair 
Radiators Heater and Gas 
tanks. Auto air condition
ing service Freon .Added. 
207 Fast 6th 442-I.S47. 
Open H:UO.5:.40 Monday- 
Fridav.

Gifts
For All Occasions 

Fostorio Glassware 
COLLINS HARDWARE

Come bv still 3.4 cents to 
wash al Tavlor Laundry, 
Ave. A and I4lh St., 
Cisco. 40 washers, 13 
dryers. Clean, no wailing. 
Frances Rains, Mgr. if

NOTICE; Plenty of work 
available for Framing 
Contractors and sub
contractors. Must have 
adequate tools, crew and 
own transportation. Con
tact I.4irry Hilliard, Jim 
Walter Homes, Waco, 
T exas . Call c o lle c t  
817-752-4316. p-27

Allen's Healing 
Air Condilimiing 
Sales and Serv ice 
8.44-1795, Baird.

p-tfc

Office space for rent. 
Call or come by Taylor 
Center No. 2, F.aslland. 
629-8074. 805 W . Main, if

NOTICE: Unittt fov Imv« estoblslied crtdH 
wftfc flit Cisco Frtss ol dossHltd ods must 
bo Royod in «dvonco.

n

Ted's and Rex's One Slop 
North Ave. D Cisco 

442-1188
Gn>ceries-Gas-Oil

TIRES
Earm Bureau-Mohawk 

McCreary • A V alon

Used Cars and Trucks

Guns-Ammo.

B LU E  LU S T R E  
RUG

SHAMPOO 
Electric Shampooer 

For Rent
CO LLINS H A R D 

WARE

NOTICE • See me for the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram and 
Dallas Morning News. 
Maggie Ingram. 442-1500. 
home delivery, pile

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling.
Add-ons 

New Homes. 
Cabinet. 
Concrete. 

Electrical, etc.
Free estimates. 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfc

•THE g a r d e :n  
PATCH"

F ruit Market 
F'resh load of produce 

Flach Thursday 
AI.SO

Milk-Ga»-CHI 
B.J.’s FINA 

1111 Ave. D Cisro 
442-354f |»-(fr

A IXEN 'S  VENETIAN 
BLIND  CLE AN IN G  
AND REPAIR  SER

VICE
Tryiag to IkoU the Unr 
ua ioflaUw. Ptenty of 
a e «  a a te r ta l. 
urlsM M la gaae, M it
shipmeat. U avaRaUe 
p r o b a b ly  be M ^ b e r . 
Call 6C-1513, Cisco.
p^F

We pay top prices for oH a
gas leases EasUaad aad 
Stephens Counties. Eddie 
Harris and Associates 
817-442-30«6

NEED YOUR 
HOUSE PAINTED? 

Call 442-1223 after 5:30 
p.m. Free estimates. 
P-*2

BILL'S USED CARS 
Loca ted  at Colony 
Restaurant.

1977 LT D  Ford . 1969 
Chrysler, 1%9 Butek, 1966 
Volkswagon, 1972 LTD 
Ford  2 door, 1971 
Thu nderb ird , 1975 
M a vertc , 1972 Ford  
pickup, 1975 Buick 2 door. 
Bill Hester and Delbert 
Naylor p-28

c CARD
OF THANKS

Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one w indow or for 
the whole house. For more 
information eall '25-bb84 
44 4FP

Our sincere thanks to the 
ones who contributed to 
the Friendship Fund for 
Grady Clark Thanks to 
the anonymous one that 
started the fund. It made 
us feel very humble and 
grateful there are ones 
who ca re  fo r  the ir 
fellowman God will bless 
you.
Mr and Mrs Grady 

Clark and family

fíe

GARAGE SALE: April 5 
and 6 610 East 10th, 
C isco. Fu rn itu re , 
clothing, dishes, water 
heater, books and many 
misc. items. Starts at 8:00 
a m. p-28

CARPORT SALE: Thurs
day and Friday, April 3-4 
1109 West 9th St., Cisco 
p-27

GARAGE SALE: Booster 
Gub. 117 West 8th, Cisco. 
Saturday, April 5. p-27

WANTED
HELP WANTED-Sales per
son needed for immediate 
opening Experience helpful. 
Apply in person at Stereo 
Central Inc., 200 W. 8th 
Cisco. T105
HELP WANTF:D: We are 

now taking applications 
fo r fu ll tim e night 
workers. Good pay, good 
benefits. Apply at Oil 
States Rubber Co., East 
21st S tree t, C isco. 
442-3666 p-29

HELP WANTED: (  ashier. 
Apply in person at Taylor 
Center. 100 Avenue I).. Cisco 
p-tfc

HELP WANTED: Yard 
man. Apply in person at 
Rockwell Brothers and 
Company, 107 East 5th, 
Cisco. p-27tfc

HELP WANTED: I,ady to 
stay with elderly Cisco 
wom an, do ligh t 
housekeeping, cook one 
meal. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. dai
ly. References. Phone 
442-1035. p-29

WANT TO BUY: 3 sheep 
or possibly goats. Call 
44^3541. 4M East IMfa, 
Cisco. p-M

FOR RENT
'OFFICE SPACE for rent tit 
new building being buiK 
right now. Available in 2 
months or less. Six o f f ic «  
with cxKiferenoe roorn. 
Furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 629-8548 or 629-8063 
tl06
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom fur

nished house. See at 709 
West 3rd, Cisco, or call 
442-1455. P-27ÜC_________

FOR RENT: Fontaine 
Apartments now leas
ing, furnished or un
furnished, 1 or 2 
bedrooms. 200 block of 
W est 8th, C isco, 
442-3661 or 442-2012.

MOBILE HOME SPACE 
FOR LEASE. One 
acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

r FOR SALE Ì

3
FOR SALE; New shingled- 

roof, wood composition 
siding, 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
dblewide-only $15,800.00. 
Come and see this now 
while we still have a good 
price and a good interest 
rate to offer you! Art’s 
Mobile Homes, 377 Plaza, 
Granbury, 573-4551 or 
Metro 572-1574. p -2 8 ____

FOR S A L E : 1972
Plymouth Suburban. 
Call 442-3990. Asking 
$600 or will trade for 
pickup, p-28

FOR SALE; student desk 
good condition Call 442-1303. 
TF' _

NOTICE: Repair all makes 
Sewing Machines and 
vacuum cleaners. Free pick 
up and delivery City Sewing 
Center. 308 E. Main- East- 
land 629-1481. if

ILOST & FOUND
LOST-Child s brown frame 
eyeglasses Lost Friday at 
Eastland Park If found, 
please call 639-2252 or 639- 
2376 J27

DAVID 
CALLARMAN 
INSURANCE

FOR SALE: 1976 yellow- 
white Monte Carlo, 
rally wheels, tilt steer
ing, radio/tape, CB, 
cruise control, power 
and air. $1795. Call 
639-2444, Carbon, after 
6 p ro. p-32

LIFE FIRE - AUTO 
HOSPITALIZATION LIABILITY 

TAX SHELTERED SAVINGS

DEE WILSON
ASSOCIATE 

CISCO TEXAS 76437

OFFICI 
707 AVE 
442-1498

NOW IS THE TIM E TO 
PURCHASE! A new 
80x14, 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
with extraS” |15,900.00 
while we still have them 
available at this price. 
Our inventory on this 
house is reducing quick
ly! Art’s Mobile Homes, 
377 P laza , Granbury 
573-4551 or Metro 572-1574. 
Open Monday thru Satur
day, 9 till dark and on 
Sunday 12 till 5. p-28

JUKEBOX FOR SALE: 
Rock-Ola 78RPM. Ready 
for your home or game 
room. 915-683-9436 or 
write Box 531, Snyder, 
Texas, p-28

I  Political ^
:  Calendor*

The following 
au thorized  
new spaper to 
nounce that they

•
have
this
an-
will

FOR SALE: Over head 
camper, fits long wide 
bed, fully equipped. 
Call 442-2527 or see at 
1308 West 14th, Cisco. 
p-34

HOME 
1704 AVE 

442-3601

FOR SALE: '^O Chev. PL'; 
Cus.,-DLX Cab; "'i ton 
L W B. Auto. Power; 350- 
V8 Motor and body really 
giKtd. SI.000. Ph, (81-) t>43- 
1372, Rising Star, Tex.

FOR SALE: 1971 Shasta 1  
travel trailer, 13 ft., 
good condition. $1,350. 
Call 442-3413 after 5:30 
p.m. p-28

FOR SALE: 14 by 74 3 
bedroom , 2 bath 
mobile home. Also 14 
ft. tri-hull ski boat. 
Call 442-1408 after 6 
p.m. or weekends, p-28

FOR SALE: Sofa and 
love seat, 2 years old, 
Kroehler, good condl- 
Uon.Call44M153. p-30

FOR SALE; '74 Grand 
Am Pontiac, auto., 
power, air, AM-FM 8 
track stereo, real spor- 
ttag. Call 442-2262.
p-28

be a candidate for elec
tion in the 1980 
Primary Elections:

COUNTY SHERIFF
Johnnie W. Morren
Kenneth N. Eaves 

CONGRESS, I7ih DISTRICT 
Charles Stcnholm 

JUDGE, 9Ut DIST. COURT
Saul Pullman
Truman Kirk 
Jim Wright 
Bill Hart

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
DISTRICT 54
Joe Hanna
STATE SENATE. 22ND 

DISTRICT:
Bob Glasgow 

CISCO C ITY COUNCIL 
PLACE I 

John Muller 
Jerry Jeffcoat 

CISCO CITY COUNCIL 
PLACE 2 

Louise Allison 
Joe Wheatley
CISCO JUNIOR COLLEGE 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
Charles Preston 

CISCO MAYOR 
H. Chief Brown, D.C.

Roy Cartee
CISCO SCHOOL BOARD 
PLACE I 

JoAnn Cermin 
CISCO SCHOOL BOARD 

PLACE II 
Yolanda Anderson 
Charles Humphreys 

CISCO SCHOOL BOARD 
PUce III

C.W. "Whitey”  Davidson

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1974 Mer
cury Cougar. 74,000 
miles, fully equipped. 
Call 442-2527 or see at 
1308 West 14th, Cisco. 
p-34

FOR SALE
1978 Pontiac Bonneville 

Brougham 4 dr., HT, 
vinyl top, tape deck, 
CB, auto trans., tilt 
steering, cruise con
trol, air conditioner, 
Rallye II wheels, and 
total power (steering, 
brakes, windows, door 
locks, 60/40 seats). 
EXTRA CLEAN.

Call 442-3176 after 5:00 
p.m. and weekends. 
p-30

FOR S A LE : 1979 
Kawasaki KZ400 ex
cellent condition, only 
1800 miles, windshield, 
custom seat, highway 
bar, fog lights, etc. 
81650. Call 442-3287 
after 6 p.m. p-32

FOR SALE: student desk 
good condition, dinette set 
oval table and four antique 
gold swivel chairs, with mat
ching hutch. Nylon 10X12 
carpet pretty green one 
small space heater like new. 
Call 442-1303 after 3:30

PAMPERS 
30 Count 

Reg. S3.00 
Now S2.2S 

Cactus & Calico 
Ranger

FOR SALE-Hogs.
Registered Duroc. Gilt
and boar. Call H.T.
Sutton after 5 p.m. at
647-1026.

m o n u m e n t s

ctuiac
.(97 r 4

WORKS
LOYAL & DORIS LUNDSTROM - OWNER

u l f S  4 4 2 - 9 9 9 5
708 I  8th CISCOJIX.

Beautiful three bedroom, redone inside and out, like 
new, good location.

Three bedroom frame dwelling on 9th street. G« 
repair.

Three bedroom frame dwelling on 7th street. Worth the 
money.

Three bedroom frame dwelling on 5th street. Real niceJ
Another three bedroom on 5th street. Very good repair.|
Three bedroom frame dwelling in Humbletown that is 

one of the finest places in Cisco.
Another very  des ireab le fram e dw elling in 

Humbletown, only $25,000.00.
Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, on Ave. D and| 

dose to 1-20. Nice place for dwelling or business.
Good acreage with house close in, lots of water and good| 

repair.
New tw o story dwelling with lots of ground In the coun-| 

try on pav ed road. Will have to see to appreciate.
A very good commercial building, located well for retail| 

trade and plenty of floor space.
I.arge two story, very solid, well located, commerciall 

building use for any type of business, wearhouse,! 
manufacturing, retail business, you name it, it will work.r

Another commercial building located well for retailj 
trade, very good location.

807 Ave. D „ Gsco
Gorl D . Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to assist in oH phases 

of the work
442-3642 or' night 442-1642

F'OK SAl.F,: house on Corner 
lot. living room dining area 
paneled, new fixtures in 
bathroom , new w ater 
heater, floor furnace, good 
fhxtr covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, 
three window air condi
tioners one large walk in 
closet, utility room, real nice 
roper range. Must see to ap
preciate, does need trim 
painted on outside. Call 
442-1303. TF

l2 ’ X 60’ bedroom nioPiIe 
home, washer-dryer, dish
washer, refrigerator-ice 
maker, 3 Ion central air-heat, 
bliK'ks, porch, all hookups, 
service pole. Call 629-LS88. if

FOR SALE CHEAPER 
T H A N  R E N T : 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, 3 car 
detached to garage, 
1*2 lots on paved 
street, school bus 
route, oak and pecan 
trees and shrubbery, 
good water pressure.

« Needs finishing or 
com p le ted , but 
liveable. $15,000, >3 
down. Owner w ill 
finance balance at 10% 
on short term note. 
Call 442-2138. p-33 ^

FOR SALE; Three bedroom 
house for sale. New 
carpet, paneling and 
drapes. On paved street 
in quiet neighborhood. 
Pay equity and assume 
low monthly payments. 
M ove in today! Call 
442-2561 after 5 p.m. and 
all day weekends, p-27

HOUSE FOR SALE: 6 
rooms and bath, 6 lots, 
in M oran. C all 
945-3583. p-28

FOR SALE
Fashion Jean Store.
Complete with inventory 

and fixtures. $15,000. 
Ca ll co llec t Andy 
Anderson's Jeans Etc. 
817-594-8252 between 10 
and 6.

Why let your savings be 
eaten up by inflation 
when they can work 
for you. p-28

Hi C happarra l
Restaurant for sale. 
Building and fixtures 
less than $20,000. 
A lb an y , T exa s , 
915-762-3092. p-30

WANTED: Acreage wanted 
for the drilling of oil or 
gas wells. If you feel your 
acreage has possibilities 
of producing oil or gas, 
please drop me a letter, I 
would be interested in of
fering top dollar and 
possible override for your 
acreage, large or small. 
Franklin and Berry Drill
ing Co., Box 336, Graham, 
Texas, 817-549-5661. p-28

FOR SALE
140A. Southwest of Cisco. 
50 cu lt iva tion , 26A.

pennut allotment 
D eer-tu rkey-and  a ll 

minerals 
Call 817-725-7279.
Ray Moody 
Real Estate Broker

FOR SALE; 2 bedroom 
house, den, liv in g  
room, dining room, 
large kitchen, bat(i, 
paneling , pain ted 
throughout, rugged 
throughout, part of 
drapes, chain link 
fence in back, pecan 
and fruit trees! Call 
442-2091. ^10^

Everything We Touch Turns To SOLD
We Need Listings.

Gori D. Gorr Reol Estate Brokerage.

1

J

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Persond Soles Í  Service For
-  HOME kisuronce 
~ Cor Insurance
— Commerciol Business Insurance
"  MoMe Nome Insurance 8 Travel TraHers 
~ Boot Insurance 

Ufe Insurance 
^  Bonds Of AN Kinds

Shirley A. Horgrove 
442 1477 Or 442-1059 p.30

201 E. 20th-NEAT AS A PIN-Glass fireplace doors give a 
[real accent to the fireplace. 3 bedrooms, l^xbath, double 
I car garage, central air and heat, all built ins. $39,100-could I assume present loan. FHA available.

2000 plus square feet of living. BIG den and kitchen, 3 I  bedrooms, 2 baths on 2 lots all for $45,000. 1003 West 16th

402 Front. Good location, Homey appearance-3 bedroom 
on 3 lots surrounded by pecan trees. Double garage. 
$19,000

4 plus acres COMMERCIAL on 1-20 access in city limits 
1 $35,000

We have excellent frontage on 1-20 access road. About 
,300 ft. front and a block and 4  deep. (Adjacent to above 
[property) going for only $25,000

2 bedroom house for rent.

804 West 13th. Two bedroom home in need of repairs. 
I$20,000 Owner will finance with 20% down.

GO INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSEIJ'. Building and 
busine.ss with good potential. TOTAL $20,500

2
f  S/A -

Anita Webb, Asso<-iate, 442-3546 
Ardythe Caldwell, 442-2134 
Rav Moody, Liuker, 725-7279

.9-/2 /-S . 41 on .
•/m „ f

J
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Christy DeAnn Young 
And John M ercer Golden 
Are Wed On March 1st

M iss Christy DcAfin 
Younn, (iauuhler of Mr. Roy 
M Younn and Mrs Marilyn 
Wallace of Houston, Ix'came 
the bride of Mr. John Mercer 
Golden, son of Mr and Mrs. 
John O. (iolden of Houston 
on Satuiday, March 1, HiW), 
at 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
at St P h ilip 's  United 
Methodist Church, with the 
Reverend 1,.C. Orrick per- 
formln^' the ceremony

The bride is the urand- 
daufthter of Mrs. M l,. 
Preston and the late Mr 
Preston.

Given in marnane by her 
father, the bride chose her 
sister. Miss Cheryl Denise 
Younn, to serve as her maid 
of honor Miss Lynne Etta 
A ld rid n e  se rved  as 
bridesmaid and Miss Eran-

f* 1Men In Service
SAN A N T O N IO -  

Airman Dennis A. Can- 
ner, son of William E. 
(,’anner of 407 West 
‘2nd, C isco, has com 
pleted Air Force basic 
training at l^ackland 
Air F’ orce Base, here.

The airman, who is 
remaining at Lackland 
for specialized training 
in the security police 
field, studied the Air 
F o rce  m ission , 
o rgan iza tion  and 
customs and received 
special instruction in 
human relations.

Completion of this 
training earned the in
d iv id u a l cred its  
towards an associate 
in applied science 
degree through the 
Community College of 
the Air Force.

cine Marie Youn><, cousin of 
the bride, was the flower 
Kirl.

Sydney .Michael Golden, 
brother of the uroom, was 
best man. John Douglas 
C a llihan  se rved  as 
Uroomsman.

Music was provided by 
Mr. Darrell Guthry on the 
ornan and Mr. Robert Blake 
as the vocalist.

A reception followed at 
Dunfey’s Houston Hotel.

Both bride and ^room are 
1977 >>raduates of Sharp- 
stown Hinh School. The bride 
attended the University of 
Houston while the groom at
tended Sam Houston State 
University.

The couple will make their 
home in Nacogdoches and 
continue their studies at 
Stephen E. Austin Universi
ty

Lodge Meets
(iood Will Rebekah 

liOdge No. 102 met for 
their regular meeting 
March 27 with Ruby 
D un lap , V ice  G ran d , 
presid ing .

Due to the illness and 
sadness of so many of 
the members, Vera E. 
D arr, a lte rn a te  
rep re s en ta t iv e  to 
Rebekah Assembly, 
decided to give her 
report April 10th when 
all members are urged 
to be present.

Plans were made for 
M erle  M urphy, 
District Deputy Presi
dent No. 47, to make 
her official visit to 
E astland  Rebekah 
lx)dge No. 177 on April 
14. There will be a 
.salad supper at 6:30 
p.m.

ForVote 
Joe W heatley 
C ity Council 

Place 2
Pd Pol Adverfisomeni

AHison Statement
(Continued From Pag* One)

good law and that the 
Eastland County 7 
member tax board is a 
good organization, and 
their apparent intent to 
implement this into ef
fect as soon as possible 
will be to our benefit. 
Consequently, I would 
not like to see any City 
Hall initiated changes 
in residence tax ap
praisals this year or a 
repetition of last year’s 
business property ap
praisal increases that 
were made without 
conformance to ex
isting State law and 
w ithout p rio r
knowledge of the entire 
City Council.

The second matter is 
the controversial issue 
of the airport. Many 
citizens apparently do 
not realize that the air
port is no longer a 
debatable issue. Con
tracts were made and 
approved with Texas 
Aeronautics Commis
sion for a $200,000 air
port. One-half is to be 
granted by the State, 
and the other half pro
vided by the City with 
in-kind labor, dona
tions, City revenues 
and State granted  
credit for the value of 
the City’s land invest
ment. I voted against 
most of the measures- 
not because I was 
against reconstruction 
of usable runways and 
a usable airport-but 
because I could not ap
prove any p ro jec t 
where important infor
mation was served on
ly in increments and 
was not clear to the en
tire Council as well as 
the public. Had the 
manner of presenta
tion been open, I think 
the airport would now 
exist and at halt the ex
pected cost.

The matter at hand

now is proper ad
ministration of the con
struction, when it 
begins, and proper 
m anagem ent upon 
completion. An airport 
is no small facility and 
can allow for no slip
shod maintenance and 
operation.

This is one example 
of a condition that has 
ham pered  C ity 
Government. It is the 
correct interpretation 
of and adherence to the 
Charter’s creation of a 
Council-City Manager 
form of government. 
Elected officials are 
responsible to the peo
ple, and responsible 
for administration at 
every level of city ser
vices. If administra
tion breaks down, it is 
the responsibility of 
the elected officials to 
remedy the situation. 
Elected officials repre
sent the people and ci
ty govern m en t is 
created for the sole 
purpose of providing 
services to the people, 
who in turn pay for 
these services.

I would appreciate 
your vote on April 5.

Ix)uise Allison

Cortee Statement
(Continued From Page One)

your administration?
A . - L e t ’ s be

reason ab le . Our
s tree ts  are in a 
deplorable condition. 
The water lines and 
sewer mains are on the 
verge of collapse. We 
can’t say one of the 
th ree departm ents 
overshadows the other. 
But we do know that 
the installation of an 
acceptable street one
day......and tearing it
up due to water and 
sewer leaks the next 
day....doesn’t make
sense. L.et’8 develop
reasonable goals and 
accompany them in a

Why Trade Off
EXPERIENCE AND 

KNOWLEDGE?
iWe Need Someone To-

* Keep A Close Watch On How Our Tax 
Dolors Are Spent

‘ See That All City Business Is Brought 
Before The Council And Not Kept 
Behind Closed Doors 

‘ Help Us Improve Our Water And 
Sewer System

‘ See That We Get Our Streets 
Improved

' Give Us The Leadership We Need

ReElect Louise Allison For 
City Council Place 2

Pol. Ad Paid By Friends Of Louise Allison

V O T E  SATURDAY, APRIL 5

FOR JOANN CERMIN

F O R  s c h o o l ; b o a r d  P L A C E  1

Paid for by Supporters of JoAnn and Supporters of:

(1) QUALITY EDUCATION AND,

(2) A SCHOOL SYSTEM THAT ENCOURAGES 
CONSTRUCTIVE PUBLIC INTEREST

mature manner. I^et’s 
not use a shotgun ap
proach to our pro
blems.

Q.“ Would you be 
w illing to list any 
assistance or favors 
you have done for any 
citizen of Cisco?

A.-No. If I assist 
you, or you assist me, 
it is because of a need 
and friendship, not for 
the purpose of receiv
ing favors in return.

Q.-Mr. Cartee, do 
you feel we will have a 
$1,128,000 budget next 
year?

A.“ Who knows, a 
budget will be difficult 
to develop because of 
the delinquency of the 
audit. We are at the 
mercy of Congress in 
regard to our Federal 
Revenue Sharing, and 
it appears it could be 
“ cut-off”  which would 
mean a loss of approx
im a te ly  $100,000. 
Neither do we know 
how the property tax 
formulas, as outlined 
by the Texas State 
l.«gislature, will affect 
us as a city. I do know 
we have no business 
tinkering with the pre
sent taxing rates or 
evaluations until the 
state laws are well 
defined.

Q .-M r. Cartee, if 
you are elected are you 
going to be a “ visible”  
Mayor?

A .-Y o u  bet! The 
Mayor and 6 Council 
members are the only

elected officials for the 
city government. They 
must be available and 
respond to the needs of 
the citizen. The office, 
in City Hall, which 
would be established, 
would enab le the 
citizens to meet and 
become better ac
quainted w ith the 
elected officials and to 
assist in solving many 
of our problems.

Q.-Do you have any 
additional comments?

A.-Yes. The length 
of time a Mayor ser\’es 
is 3 years. Decisions 
will be made during 
that 3 year period that 
concerns every citizen 
of Cisco. The answers 
from the Council must 
be citizen oriented. 
Problems must not be 
continually “ tabled”  
because of lack of in
formation for decision- 
m ak ing. P ro b lem 
solving is really a ma
jor function of the 
Mayor, and if the 
citizens of the city feel 
we will approach the 
difficulties within a 
business like structure 
we ask you vote for us. 
But regardless, we ask 
each person who is 
eligible, to vote on 
April 5.

Thursday,
April 3, 1980

i \
•  Read the classifieds •

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Civil Defense Coordinator 
City of Cisco 
Cisco, Texas 76437

Dear Sir;
This letter is m regard to 

the weather watch program 
of the National Weather Ser
vice, being sponsored by this 
dub. The program is to be 
held at 7:00 p.m., Thursday, 
April 3, 1980, at Camp In
spiration in Eastland. Camp 
Inspiration is located on 
highway 80 west at the 
Eastland city limits

This National Weather 
Service Program is known 
as SKYW ARN" will be 
presented by .Mr. Allen 
.Moller, Disaster Frepard- 
ness Meteroglist from the 
National Weather Service 
Forecast Office in Fort 
Worth.

The p rogram  is to 
familarize the weather wat
cher SPOTTER" with tor
nado producing storms and 
o ther types of severe  
weather. There w ill be 
movies and slides. The pro
gram w ill be approximately 
three (3) hours long and the 
spotters will be given a bet
ter insight into where tor
nadoes usually occur in a 
thunderstorm. What to look 
for that indicate a tornado 
might form and common 
thunderstorm features that

* a r ^ S ^ n m S a k e ^ o r  to r
nadoes. Thunderstorms and 
tornado safety rules and 
community preparedness 
will also be discussed.

At the present time cur
rent w eather detecting 
R A D A R  can spot the 
thunderstorm, but RADAR 
cannot iden tify the in
dividual severe weather 
elements such as tornadoes, 
straight line winds, hail and 
flash floods. An effort is be
ing made to establish a 
volunteer storm spotter 
organization in every com
m unity. Th is type  o f, 
organization is vital to any 
storm warning and reporting 
system.

The SKYWARN program 
is open to the public but is 
generally held for the per
sons that will be doing the 
actual spotting. Please con
tact any loc'al C.B. Clubs or 
Community Clubs and ad
vise them of this program. 
All persons in l.aw Enforce
ment, F ire Departments, 
School Faculty and Ixical 
Governments are urged to 
attend.

We hope to see as many 
persons as possible attend 
the program.

Sincerely,
G.R. Mercer 

Secretary
Big Country C.B. Club 

Eastland, Texas

( • • • • • • • • « I > • • • • • • •

Bring This Ad in For A Discount Of 5% 
During The Month Of Aprfl On Any Of 
The Hems Listed Below

LAWN MOWERS, RIDING MOWERS i  
ROTARY TILLERS

WILSON SALES AGENCY 
214 W. Main, Eastland [Wrefsi

VOLUNTEERS •  •  •

Do your have thirty minutes or an hour during the week to 
devote to the happiness of a lonely senior citizen? Murl 
Stroebel, Administrator of Cisco Nursing Home, is mak
ing an appeal to the busy, the involved, but the raring who 
are willing to share a few moments during the week to 
visit the residents of Cisco Nursing Center. Perhaps the 
one you visit will want to hear you read, will ask you to 
write a letter, or maybe just share a few pleasant 
memories of more active days.
An organizational meeting of volunteers will be held Tues
day, April 29th, at 7:30 p.m. in the lobby of the Nursing 
Center. Remember, a few moments of your time will 
mean multiplied hours of happy recollectimis for those 
you visit.
Men volunteers as well as women are needed for this vital 
service. We will appreciate your response.

Eva Humphreys Muri Stroebel Christine Reich
Social Activity Ad„i„j,trator Volunteer 

Director

ALISÜPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

OPEN ALL DAY EASTEM

WE RESERVE THE RKHT TO lIMr FRIGES EFFECTIVE SrRIl 3-S.1IR0 SPECIMS ROOD WHILE SUPPIYIRSTS

FOR YOUR
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

ALL 8RIIDS

Shurfine
COFFEE
BORDENT

CHOCOLATE
MILK

c

REG.S2.99 REG. S4.99 REO. I R . N
SMtU BkSKETS MEDIUM BRSKETS LARGE BASKETS

$ 1 9 9
. .. 1»; . - . . » * 5 ”

ASSORTED FLAVORS

ALLSUP’S 
ICE CREAM a

$139
iB A L . ■
I.GTl. ■

BOROEH'S

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 'IS: 79'



Thursday, April 3, 1980

N EED ED -LV N  Director of 
Nutms. Apply in person 
to EastlarKf Manor Nurs
ing Home, 1406 W . 
Commerce, Eastland. t28

BIG SALE: in Olden, 
Texas new ineial building 
one mile East of Post office 
on right open seven days 
each week. Tools, Toys. 
Jewlery, Watches, Pocket 
Knives, Belt Buckles, books, 
u-sed furniture, Mexican Im
ports, milk, bread, ice, 
cigarettes, lots of gifts and 
misc Items We buy scrap 
copper, old coins, silvery 
and used furniture and ap
pliances. Call 65.1-2259 T106 
MOVP^GSALE: Inside. 402 

W est 18th, C isco. 3 
bedroom , rem odeled  
home and all furniture, 
e v a p o ra t iv e  co o le r , 
books, vacuum cleaner, 
bedspreads, c lo thes , 
dishes, china, mirrors, 
new giift items and lots of 
trusc. Sunday. March 30, 
from 1 to 6 p.m. and 
Wednesday, April 2. from 
8 a m. to 6 p m. p-27

FOR SALE: student desk 
good condition, dinette set 
oval table and four antique 
gold swivel chairs, with mat
ching hutch Nylon 10X12 
carpel pretty green one 
small space heater like new. 
Call 442-1303 after 3 30 
For Sale; 3 bedroom, den. 

, living room. 1 bath $16,500.00 
- 701 Travis Ranger Don 
Squyres i817 ) 559-5031. T-34

FO R SA LE  OR TRAD E- 
1962 T-Bird. Wantad- 
Smail car or pick up of 
comparable prica. Also 
for sale-1972 Cadillac. 
Bonnie’s, 629-2032 or 629 
•6470. t34

Musical instruments 
for sale: slightly u,s- 
cd Clarinet and Cor
onet. Priced to sell 
call 647-1566.T-29

[ FO R  SA LE-302  John  
Deere tractor, six way 
blade-Bradco trercher, 
1965 Chevrolet truck, 
hydraulic dump trailer [12 
cubic yard], 1961 Chevro
let one ton truck, 500 gal. 
water tank. A ll in good 
condition 817-639-2490. 
t28 • •

FOR SALE;1973 Chevrolet 
oitk-ub- Extra clean, power 
’steering, air, $400 worth of 
new radial tires Call 629- 
2682 t105

‘76 VAN FO RD , 
customized $3600.00. ‘77 
Detson. 3 D r., F110, 
$3250 00 Call 62^2973 or 
629-1195. 128

FOR SALE; Used 55-gal. ink 
barreUs $10 each at the 
Telegram. TK

FO R S A LE: 1966 Chevy 
Bus, runs good Dining 
room suite (hutch, table 
and six chairs.] Call 629- 
1154. t23

FOR SALE: “ Antique 
Glass and Furniture“  and 
other collectables. “ We 
buy EsUtes” . The House 
of Antiques moved to 908 
So. Bassett. Eastland, 
Texas open every day.
TI05

FOR SALE: by owner - 3 
bedroom house on 60 acres, 2 
full baths, 2300 sq. ft.. aU 
carpeted, lots of extras 
beauUfull view Priced to 
seU 629-1195 or 629-2973. T106

FOR SALE!!
Sell me ihai extra car or 

pK'kup you don’t really need. 
Will consider an> nuKlel 
regardless of age thai 's giHvd 
running and clean. Cleaner 
ihcy are the more I’ ll pay! No 
dogs or junkers or please. 
Phone Rising Star (817) 643- 
1.172 anyiimc. Best early 
mornings or late evenings. 
49-1 fc

Lot for sale - Sooth of 303 
Travis. Call M7-1I50 or 
•72-U04.T-28 .

FO R SA LE-2 A  Farm alls 
o4th aquipmant, 1 H 
FarmaN Allea Chamnar 
wHh ballla nwwar, Allea 
Chamnar o4th aqutpmant, 
and haavy duty trattar. 
047-1976 or 047-3001
tas

Want to Buy: Old Juke 
Boxes, good working condi
tion, plays 78 RPM records. 
Phone night 915-3668234. 
MBB TTP-27

U SED  ALUM INUM  plates 
24’ ’ x36” , .000 thick. Use for 
insulation and 1,000 other 
uses around home and farm. 
75 cents each. 10-S7 00, 10O- 
$50.00. Eastland Telegram. 
110 W  Ckimmerce, EíBtIand 
1106

WANTED: From 50Q up 
to 2SM acres. Must 
have deer and turkey. 
Larry Cunningham, 
Real EsUte, 1632 Par- 
ram ore , A b ilen e , 
T exa s . C all
915-672-2481. p-28

' f o r  SALE: student d e^  
good condition. Call 442-1303. 
’TF • ' ‘
FOR SALE-Catahouia- 
Leopard Pups Phone after 
5 :X  Phiflip Hftrrispn 629- 
8^32: XZI

BO N N IE'S
Buy and sell used furn

iture arKl m iscellaneous 
item s, also have for sale 
couch, chairs, radioe, 
bads, and some antiquee. 
1010 W . M ain. 629-2032 
or 629-8470. 137

Ranger General Hospital 
seeking Medical Record 
Director (A R T ) Contact 
personnel 817/647-1156. 
TF

FOR SALE-end rolls of 
paper $2 00 each O eat for 
table cloths and many other 
uses Eastland Telegram, 
now. (Commerce, Eastland 
t106
For Sale: Low mileage 1977 

red with white landau top 
Monte Carlo. Good condi
tion with good tires and 
good gas mileage. Call 
after 5 p.m. 647-3767. T-28 

FOR SALE: house on Corner 
lot, living room dining area 
paneled, new fixtures in 
bathroom , new w ater 
heater, floor furnace, good 
floor covering and curtains 
through out. Pecan trees, 
three window air condi
tioners one large walk in 
closet, utility room, real nice 
roper range. Must see to ap
preciate, does need trim 
painted on outside. Call 
442-1303 TF
BUY EQ U ITY  AND 
A SSU M E Payments of less 
than $150 per month. 2 br, Ir, 
dr, 1 car garage, large fenced 
in back yard, on black top 
road No agents. Phone 442- 
3121. 134

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3 bedroom country liv
ing close to town on 
Hw>. 183, C isco. 
Lueders stone, 
fireplace, carport, city 
uUUties, store house at 
rear, 3 acres. $40,00#. 
817-442-1707 or 
442-3924. 0-39

WANTED
A.D. MacFawn, Contractor \ 
Commercial & Residential 
Small 8i large remodeling
jobs Call 817/647-1421.T-35

We buy aluminum cans. 
28 cents lb. mashed or un
mashed. Open Monday at 
noon to 5:30. Tuesday- 
Saturday 9 to 5:30. 
647-1236. 202 Cypress. 
Ranger. tlOS

Í

W ANT TO BU Y: Used 
furniture. S& K Salas, 515 
E . M ain, Eastland. Call 
629-8382 or 629-2241. 
t105

HELP WANTED-Applica- 
tions being taken for material 
handler at Morgan Building 
Corp Good starting salary 
and ample opportunities for 
advancement. 6 paid holi
days, paid vacation and 
group insurance. Apply in 
person Morgan Building 
Corp Hwy. 69 N Eastland, 
Tex, t-29

H«5i?
wanted: Need assistant 
n igh t sh ift - hours 
weekdays 5-10 weekends 
5-11. Above minimum 
wage, hospitalixation in
surance, 18 or over. Also 
need help for front work 
age 16 or over. Call Bob
bie Webb at Ranger 
Dairy Queen 647-3001 or 

I. T-30

FOR SALE-2 city lots in 
Eastland with 15 large oak 
trees. Ideal for a now home. 
Call 629-2682. t1Q5

, R U SSELL NEW M AN)
: M fg., In i. 20 in Cisco, i 

under new management, j 
now Nring sawing mach
ine operators. Starting 

I pay $3.20. Hospitaliza- 
I lion, retirem ant, paid 
I holidays, paid vacations, > 
I car pooling possibility. t28 [
\ li

The Eastland County Tax 
Appraisal Board plans to 
employ a part-time chief ap
praiser. Interested persons 
please send resume of ex
perience to W.H. Hoffman, 
Jr.. P.O. Box 875, Eastland, 
Texas (76448) by April 9, 
1980. t27
WA.NTED: Truck sio^
cashier and station atten- 
deni. No experienc-e 
necessary. Apply in person 
at Guthrie Truck Harbor, 
Cisco. p-49tfc

H E LP  W A N TE D : Fort 
Worth Company moving 
to Cisco. Need welders 
and machine shop help. 
Go to work now and move 
to Cisco with us. Write 
6941 D East 1.4incaster. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76112. 
p-24tfc

ÍN U R SE A ID ES  noed#d. 
I Company paid insurance, 
[ c a l l  629-2686. t32

FOR RENT

House for Rent or for sale. 
$180.00 per month rent - 
$16,500 sate price. 3 
bedroom, large living 
room. Call 559-5031. T-34

APARTMENTS.
. • ^h il l s id e '
Atlractive one bedroom 

and efficiencies .Cable TV 
629-8097.

FOR RENT; Furnished or 
unfurnished apart
ments. Royal Oaks 
A partm en ts , 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco, 
442-3232 or 442-2709.

0 save money on 
your Auto repair 
needs-call-McGough 
Used Auto
Parts-2810 P ln e- 
Abllene, Tx. 79601. 
Ac 915-677-6141- we 
have a large selec
tion of late model 
car and pickup 
parts. Free delivery 
on $100.00 and up. 
Small delivery fee 
under $100.00. We 
d e liv e r  anytim e 
You r business 
appreciated-John  
D avid  M cGough- 
Owner. T32_______

andH A Y G R A ZER  
coastal hay for 
S2.M . Call 643-4583 or 
643-4586. Jarry Davis. t30

HOME PAINTING  one
room or whole house. 
Work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. Call 442-1229. 
p-27 _________

NEW FURNISHED efficien
cy apartment by day, week 
or month 629-2805. TlOS

p-tfc

NOTICE

NOTICE: Doke Johnson 
CxMitmctor Remodeling, 
Concrete, Electrical, 
Plumbing, Fencing, Boat 
Dock. House Leveling call 
647-3682 or 647-3679. 
TlOS

SCOTTY’S BARN 
MISCELLANEOUS 

PAINTING AND 
METAL CRAFT 

1315 S. Lamar, Eastland. 
I paint IsHn furniture 
appliances metal awn- 
ings-metal gates-corral 
pancis-also polish and 
wax automobiles. Come 
b\ or call L.A. Scott. T105

Servica Co. Enginear 
seeks position with Inde
pendent Oil producer in 
this area. Inquira at; Ser
vice C o ., P.O . Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas 76448, or 
phone 817-559-5102. 135

DOZIER WORK 
PUSHING BRUSH 

CLEANING TANKS
CALL JESS BROWN 

647-1845 
T105

CAROLYN WHITE 
TRAVEL SERVICE 

502 Ave. D 
Cisco, Texas 
Ofr. 442-1860 

Home 629-8670

QUICK FILM 
PROCESSING 

Film-Cameras-Supplles 
GIBSON 

Camera Center 
Eastland

OVER AGE 65????? 
Are you receiving a DIS
COUNT on your Auto 
Insurance???? Come see 
u s !!!!!!

LEDBETTER INSUR
ANCE

809 Avc. D. Cisco .. 
p-95tfc

N O TICE: Decorative Pillows 
(at factory outlet prices), 
upholstery fabrics, and uni
que gifts. J.C. Pillows, High
way 60 east, Eastland. 30

WE CARE ABOUT YOUR 
HEALTH

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chriropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine St. Ranger 
(Please Clip & Save] 

TI05

NEED CABINETRY? 
Let Batteas do the job. 

New or remodeled 
cabinetry unique to 
your situation. Your 
design or ours. Free 
brochure and
estimates. BATTEAS 
BUILDERS, 203 East 
8th, C isco,
817-442-3024. p-29

Do You Hove Term ites 
AAA EXTERMINATING

Hof Now Moved A Office from Ableno 
To Ranger.

for Comploto Poft Control 
Tree Trimlng A Spraying 
CoH: Jerry King 647’185S

¿  1013 W. Mnbi In Eottland Ì

^  fILM  
PROCESSING

o p ^
O

EASTLAND SAVINGS
Not immoffioto opening for TELLER. 

Prefer two yoori oxporionco in pvbKcly 
rolotod doried woHi or post high tchool 
training in rolotod field. Mutt bo oblo to 
operate i tnndord offko mochbiot with 
occuracy. Mutt bo able to moot and dool 
offocthroly with people. Excolont pay, 
bonpfHt, end working conditiont. Apply in 
porten or mol rotumo to Eottland Sovingt, 
P.O. Box 6Ú , Eottlond, TX 76448.
Phone 629-1723. Eottlond Sovingt, a 
Divition of Obioy Sovingt, An EQUAL I 
OPPORTUNmf EMPLOYER, MALE/fEMALE. )

Growth and Problems are Twin Companions

....^ d  go along together in the evolution of Progress; Two 
years ago iir a Western city, we witnessed the processing'of
4400 County Clerk documents into the records of a large title

_  . .  .  m •  A . _ A

plant. Every day it was the same. Every instrument filed ad
ded another entry to someone’s abstract and another pro-

. . . . . -----------------
blem to the abstracter who processed it. And as we wa 
away, we thought of our big responsiblity in preservng your 
title records even in this small county. Yes, it’s a problem, 
but I^ogress in action!

EoRtland County Ab8troct Compony

Pat And Annelle Miller 
Abstrocts And Title Insurance Eostlond, Texos

1 Day Service
Ö  5 Day8 A Week 

|\  Kodocolor 11 ^

. ^ ^ O C Z Z Z Z Z

*  Roochos
*  Artts
* Mice 
n Roit
w FliOf

S7

LOYAL PEST CONTROL
Emtiand, Tuxoi 

Phon« 629-8716 O Silvorttsh
*  Termites
* Spiders
* Birds 

Ptiono
34

On Feb. 24th, 1900 we 
celebrated our 50th wedding 
anniversary and we wish to 
express our thanks to the 
Eastland National Bank tor 
the use of their conferenœ 
room, Wanda Webb for the 
beautiful floral arrange
ments, Harry Dork of Steph- 
enville for the catering, the 
White House for the beauti
ful card, all the many friends 
who came, the gifts, the 
cards, phone calls from 
friends, and neighbors and 
relatives and our three 
children who hosted the 
affair. Our thanks and grati
tude to everyone. W e also 
especially thank Eastland 
High and Junior High and 
our fellow workers.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI M cAl««

LOST
REW A RD  for contents of 
black purse stolen Sunday 
night near Majestic. No 
questions asked. (^11 629- 
1643 or 629-2638. tz

Pitt 
Sale
Inside City limits of Ranger 
on 1-20 Hwy. at Lake I.«on 
exit. Phone 817/968-7977 or 
write:

Grandtex Corp. 
P.O.Box 174

Stephenville, Texas 70401 
T-34

w m m m
Fight Ri8ing 
Congtruction 

C08t8 
METAL BUILDINGS

Of Any She
CUSTOM BUILT
For Your Special Needs

 ̂ .

■’ISVPi:-.

STORAGE BUILDING BARNS OFFICES 
WAREHOUSES GARAGES'CARPORTS

We Do The Complete Job
Foundotion-Phfmbing-Electrical 

Dioi 629-2102 And Discuss Your Needs
With The Friendly Folis At

[215 S. Walnut 
Eostlond 

Texas-1 SALES
Dole RAoston (Owner)

Rf ALTOR
JAM ES W . RATLIFF

REALTOR-BROKER
OFFICE 647:1260
HOMES-RANGER

HOME 647^6671
LAKE PRO PhTY

Three bedrooms, two lull baths, washer dryer connec
tions, central heat & air, new roof, fenced back yard with 
large storage building, insulated, new windows and 
screens, new kitchen cabinets, extra nice neighborhood. 
This is a new listing.

New listing on Lake house.' Deeded lot. Completely fur-1 
nished. Large open area living room, one bath. This place 
has a boat dock, co-op water line. This place will owner ] 
finance.

Very nice two bedroom two full bath home on Main Street. 
Has a bedroom and bath in outside building. This house 
has very nice carpeting and drapes. Storm cellar in back 
yard, fenced back yard. This is one of the most attractive 
homes in Ranger.

Three bedroom house with one bath, entrance hall, living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Priced to sell $12,000.

One of the better places on the lake, three bedrooms, two 
full baths, central heat and air, fireplace in living room, 
bath house and showers, one storage house. This is a two 
story house on the good part of the lake.
2 lots 125 X 130 fronts on F.R. 2461 near I.ake Leon, City 
water available, Texas electric, Eastland School Bus Rt. 
Will sell one or both.

Brick, three bedrooms, two full baths, double garage at
tached Central heat and air, very nice fenced back yard 
with several fruit trees, work shop also in back yard. 
Covered patio, gas grill, kitchen with ample cabinets, dou
ble wall oven, cook top, dishwasher. This house has large 
rooms, will finance for 95 percent.

Small house on deeded lot, one bedroom, bath, storage 
house, lot 50 x 200. Make us an offer.

Attractive lake home, two bedrooms, two full baths, dou
ble carport, deeded lot, big boat house, central heat and 
air.

Brick, three bedrooms, central heat, one and a half baths, 
fenced back yard. Financing available on this new home.

A'TTENTION VETERANS! 
No down payment on any 
mobile home in stock, double 
or single wide. Also have 
FH A  and Conventional 
fin an c in g  a va ila b le . 
Eastland Direct Factory 
Outlet. 653-2432. TlOS

House on edge of R 
bedrooms, one and on 
several sheds and bi 
$ 20,000.

Three
% g g |  | j  tiful live-oak trees,

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Four lots on Hwy. 80 East.

7.68 acres on North side of 1-20.

_K)rl, priced to sell. 8 acres between 1-20 and Railroad, 40 x 120 steel building | 
on property.

Three bedrooms, one bath, very neat well kept house. This 
I house is on two lots on the edge of town. It has two sheds 
and storage buildings. New. listing, $15,000.

Two story brick building on Hwy. 80.

SMALL ACREAGE AND LOTS
Three bedrooms, one bath, carpeted, lot 120 x 205 feet. All
new plumbing, garage, two storage buildings. Will sell . . "  ̂ '• ’V " I
with furnitiire or witOout..- ; • ' ’ ' pv’ ./‘ '  J

10 acres in city limita of Ranger, this could be used fori 
■ buildin.^ s i t ^  there $re feur loM.tha.t.join this propertyI

[New I 
den. 

Ihomr.

This home will owner finance, two bedrooms, one bath, 
[kitchen, living room. One of the bedrooms is large, pH fur- 
I niture goes witti house. This home'ls ort_a lot 90 s 119 fe#t._

• . *•’' . * » • * • * • » *  ♦ * " * ' *•'* . » I
208 acres pear Î epO, part fields,* and part pasture. 

'Hpsaccess'toSta^Water'lihe'.. ’ ’ ’

I Small two bedroom, one bath house, carpeted, paneled,
I completely remodeled, close to Mian Street. ’ **I Three bedrooms, two baths, new utility room, large kil- 
1 chen, living room, dining room, double garage in the back . 
with lots of storage. This house is on Young Street.

1̂ 189 acres north'of Rahgei'.'onef-hqlf nôirierâls, 160 acres |
• cidUvAtion, Dvmei'.hi^

V ;' - T; W  ^  . -  ■

Judy Ormg, Aggockite Oneta Robingon 
629-1218 629-1467

Helen Bnidforii,' Astociate 
647-3230 and 647-19U f.
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Coort House News
and

Mòrrtagt UoanaM
Stepheri FWy Norris 

Sherry Diane Broylos 
New Vehide Registwetlon 
Does Oilfield Service Ford 

Pu. Breckenridge 
Ruth A. Schaefer Pont. 4 

Or. Memphis
C.W. Wllliasheon Chev. Fit. 

Bed Ranger
United Energex Ford Pu. 

San Antonio
T.Q. Henderaon Chev. Pu. 

Gorman

i

.1 •

Grothe Bros. Chev. Pu. 
Gorman

Bobby Eaves Pont. 2 Dr. 
Gorman
Ceima Johnson Chev. Pu. 

Colonial
Phil Lyn Chev. Pu. Arteela 

Weils
Jack Richardson Pont. 2 Dr. 

Amarillo
Cecil Seif Ford Pu. Gorman 
Sam Barnett Oil Pro. Ford 2 

Dr. Henderaon 
Dell Mellette, Jr. Chev. Pu.

f f lm  —

LEGAL ASSISTANCE

Free Consultation 
|25.'Traffic Tickets 

llOO.-Habeas Corpus (Bond) 
tZOO.-D.W.I. and Possession (Sim ple)

C.S. Boose & Associates, Attorneys
other Ctvfl And Criminal Fees Quoted After Coesultatloe.

By Appointment Only. (SniitMtOi.

Noiiib 647*1211Offka 629*1 U1 
2̂S« nrtt Room

^ 5* Uvlig DMng Room Cbmbhmttoa 
Ms» M  AddMoiid Room 

M  Or Birthroom 
5̂» Ror Room Scotch Gtmrd 

Wo Ntovo hwiRtoro And A l Woffh

SpocMIl Yoo Vocimi And Uovo 
I WW domi Cortot For

10* Por Sqooro Foot.

GOLDEN DESTINY
Now Locotion: 2 Mlot West 80 

Open Mon.-Frf. 9 to S
Col Forty For Appobltmonts 

629-8492 Or 629*8194 
Al Broods

[Bothing, CRppbig, Grooming 

Specializing In Poodlos

:ee
Opanrtwd By-̂

0--
Lorroino Lotter

J C P ,
e n n e y  ¡

Myrel J. Ford Chev 
Eastland
G.H. Neal Chev. 4 Dr. Baird 
W.E. Caudle Chev. Pu. 

Eaatland
E. Carter Ford 4 Dr. Early 
Robert A. Cartwright Ford 

Pu. Stafford
Moylan Cons’t. Co. Shasta 

Trvl. Tr. Eastland 
Joe D. Lwnberl Redman 

MbI. Hm. Cisco 
Ida L. Corley Chev. 2 Dr. 

Eaatland
J.B. Baze Chev. 4 D .̂ 

Eastland
J.J.L. Drig. Co. Ford Pu. 

Cisco
Leonard D. Martin Chev.

Bizr. Strawn
Slat DM. Court 

Jerry E. Wylie D l D ’lg. 
Corp. vs W .A . Hand and 
wIfe-M.E. Hand and W.H. 
Hand and wife Lena HarKj 
Receivership
Gwendolyn Louise Tucker

S Jack H. Tucker, Jr. 
vorce

Susan Callaway vs Small 
Hospital Assoc. Inc. & others 
Suit for damages 
Kenneth Wayne Hudson vs 

Glenna Joyce Hudson 
Dvorce 
Mack Erwin Bliott vs Dndy 

Lynn Elliott Dvorce 
Ex parte: Larry Dewitt 

Cunningham Occupation 
Drivers License

Instruments RIed-Co. 
Clerk’s Office

J.B. Autry & wife To 
Sentinel Petroleum Corp. 
OGL

Dorothy Faye Austin To 
May D l Ventures OGML 

A.C.R. Exploration To 
Grady Btrr & others Asgn 
OGL

Meudine Appel & husband 
To Scott Hunter Sr. & others 
OGML

Annie R. (Butler) Appleton 
& Dhers To Sun D l Co. 
OGML

Peería Estelle Agnew To 
Travis Starr OGL 

American Petrofine Co. of 
Tex To Central Tex. Energy 
Suppliers Warranty Deed 
Dorothy Leola Aldersman 

To Margie Ramona Barnes & 
husband Warranty Deed 

Dorothy Leola Alderman To 
Minnie Pearl Roane & 
husband W ^ranty Deed 
J.T. Butler To Sam Barnett 

OGML
Harold L. Burleson & wife 

To Jackie Don Simpeon 
Warranty Deed 

IHaroid L. Burleson & wife 
To Jackie Don Simpson B/S 

Lynn Bint To Ttto Public 
A ff’d
Bend Arch D l & Gas To 

Ronald Wilson Asgn OGL 
Bend Arch D l & Gas To 

John Minnieoe Asgn OGL 
Lucy Neal Berly To Jim 

Cummens Ratif. C)GL 
Faith Baptist Church To 

Bobby J. White & wife Deed 
of trust
Alton U. Butler To Sun D l 

OGML
Tricy W . Butler & others 

To Sun D l Co. OGML

Co.

James Albert Butler & 
wife To Sandra K. Phillips 
Warranty Deed 

Marvin A. Baird Sr. & wife 
To Gladys V. Hutton 
Warranty Deed 

Beatrice Conneilee
Bumpass To M.L. Cogburn 
OGML

George Conley & wife To 
Tex. Elec. Ser. Co. Esmt & 
R-W
W . Plott Cooper To Sam 

Barnett OGML 
Louise Scarlett Celaya To 

Sam Barnett OGML 
a t y  of Cisco To Bryan 

Edwards & others OGL 
J.S. Craddock Jr. Indv. 

Exc. To Leo M. Page & 
others Warranty Deed 

N.Q. Cunningham To 
James R. Matthews Asgn 
OGL

Zilla Faye D ine To Jap D l 
Corp. OGL

Jessie Dawford & others 
Indv. To Sun D l Co. OGML 

Harold Carile To Paul 
Sdrogo Contract 
W^yne Cook Enterprises To 

W.O. Bankston Asgn OGL 
Charles L. Choate & others 

To Dan E. Nitschke Asgn 
OGL

Central Tex. Energy 
Suppliers To E.D. Anderson 
Warranty Deed 
Corranche National Bank 

To Central Tex. Energy 
Suppliers Par Rel. D T  
Central Tex. Energy

Suppliers To D is  Coleman & 
wife Warranty Deed 
D is  K. Coleman & wife To 

Central Tex. Energy
Suppliers Deed of trust 
Citizen's Natl Bk-Brecken- 

ridge To Dney Savings 
Assn. Transfer MML 
J.M. Dinkard To John D. 

McCuistion Warranty Deed 
Guy O. Denton, dec’d To 

The Public Proof of Heinship 
J.E. DekensTo J.B. Adams 

Warranty Deed 
Eastland Natl Bank To 

Herman Alsup V-L and D T  
Espuela D l & Gas To The 

Public A ff'd
Dorris L. (Van Geem) 

Everheart To Sun D l Co. 
OGML

Eastland National Bank To 
James L. Hughes & wife Rel 
D T

Michael Fisher To Juana 
Jiminez Warranty Deed 

First Natl Bk-Qsoo To D lie  
G. Moran & wife Rel. MML 

Billy C. Frost & others To 
Don Harvey D l Interests 
OGML

First St. Bk. Rising Star To 
Teresa J. Waddell & 
Husband Rel. Deed of trust 

Benny L. Galley & wife To 
Tex. Elec. Ser. Co. Esmt 
R-W
Adren Gorx» & wife To 

Tex. Elec. Ser. Co. Esmt. 
R-W
J.E. Gardner To Lewis H. 

Dunagan Abstract of Judg. 
Alice E. Gray By A/F To 

Robert E. Byrne OGL 
C.H. Gabrel To Joe F. 

Carter Asgn OGL 
Connie Evelyn Graham To

1st Natl Bk, Cisco Transfer 
Deed of trust
Nick B. Gray To Elwin R. 

Gray W/vranty Deed 
Lester Glen Gray To Elwin 

R. Gray Warranty Deed 
Martha Etta Gray, dec’d To 

The Public Proof of Heinship 
& will
Bvin R. Gray To L.E. 

Lancaster & wife Warranty 
Deed
Mark Gresham To D. Neal 

Harrington & others OGML 
Vista Greer To Lowell W. 

Pulley Warranty Deed 
L.P. Hammond & wife To 

Scott Hunter Sr. & others 
OGL

Robert A. Hammett To 
May D l Ventures OGML 

George E. Haddaway To 
Sun D l Co. OGML 

Wlllene Jameson To Sam 
Barnett OGML 

J.N. Jordan To TE-OK D l 
Co. OGML

Damon Jones & wife To 
Robert L. Shults Warranty 
Deed

J&M Cabinets, Inc. To 1st 
Natl Bk Cisco Deed of trust 
Alvin Kincaid To Tex. Elec. 

Ser. Co. Esmt. R-W 
Oyde Kinser & others To 

Sue Simmons Warranty 
D00d
James C. Lewis & wife To 

Tex Elec. Ser. Co Esmt & 
R-W
Carolyn Lineham To H. 

Tom Sutton & wife Rei. VL 
& DT

Robert A, Lambert & others 
To Sam Rothlein Robert A. 
Lambert 79 " B ”  Program 
Alvin V. Limmer & wife To 

Dney Savings Assn. Tri. 
Mark Dev. Inc. Agreement & 
Transfer MML 

Alvin Victor Limmer & wife 
To Dney Savings Deed of 
trust
J.B. Morton Jr. & wife To 

Tex. Elec. Ser. Co. Esmt. & 
R-W
Margaret Ann Myers To 

Sam Barnett OGML 
Robert D. Medford To Sam 

Barnett OGML

James R. Matthews & wife 
To Roy S. Shiffield Jr. Agree
ment
James R. Matthews & wife 

To Don R. Reynolds Agree
ment
James R. Matthews & wife 

To Jean Reynolds Agree
ment
James R. Matthews & wife 

To Jerry Stirman Agreement 
James R. Matthews & wife 

To Jerry Curry & others 
Agreement
James R. Matthews & wife 

To Jimmy Dunn Agreement 
James R. Matthews & wife 

To Doe Cash Agreement 
Mobil D l Corp. To Mobile 

Producing-Tex. & NM Asgn 
& Conveyance 
Calvin Michelson To 

National Bk. of Commerce, 
San Antonio Deed of trust 
Calvin Michelson To 

National Bk, of Commerce, 
San Antonio F/S 

Louise Merrill To Scott 
Hunter, Sr. & others OGML 

E. Wayne May & wife To

USA (DBA) Deed of trust 
D lie  G. Moran & wife To 

Jim L. Webb & wife 
Warranty Deed 

Beryl McKInnerney To 
Dyde Herring Asgn ORRI 

W.E. McDonald & wife To 
1st Natl Bk, Dsoo Deed of 
trust
W.E. McDonald & wife To 

Jim L. \Atebb Deed of trust 
Tina Mae McBeeTo Billy B. 

WteJker & wife W&rranty 
Oood
Minnie Newell To Mattie 

Donelson Power of Atty. 
C.C. Nelson To James A. 

Rarther Warranty Deed 
Vernon Norris To I N. Poy- 

nor & wife Asgn OGL 
Dney Savings Assn. To 

James H. Bryant & wife Rel. 
Deed of trust
Dney Savings Assn. To 
James H. Bryant & wife Rei. 
Deed of tru^
Dney Savings Assn To 

James A. Butler & wife Rei. 
V-L & D T
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Charge 
and send.

Thke the—  
easy way out
TheJCPenney
Catalogs.
Save time. Save gas. Save money. 
W hen It com es to saving we wr.Me 
the books The JC Penney Catalogs. 
Where you can shop from your own 
hom e. By phone! And. you can  
conveniently charge with your 
JCPenney Card  or V isa Card . Then, 
lust relax while speedy United Par- 
cei Service delivers right to your door. 
So charge and send. Shop the easy 
way with the JC Penney Catalogs. 
UP8* la a raglatarad trademark of 
UnHad Parcel Service of America
Shop by phone 442-1790

JCPenney 
Catalog Department
» jpfmnm Oa.. vw

Cactus and Calico
118 W. Main - Ranger

Special Easter G ift 
To A ll Our 
Custom ers 

April 4th - 6th
Off Every Purchase 

rnefuding Items
Airead Marked Down! 11

Frilly Easter Dresses In All The 
Pastel Colors Off Spring.

Can Can Petticoats, Purses And 
Other Accessories

Junior Size G irls D resses
Boys 3 Piece Vested Suits, 

Shirts, Ties And Socks 
Or

Western Style With Western ^ Irts  

Shoes -
Inffont To Size 8

S a H Orean Stampa 
Every Coah Purcfwea

Moatar Cfwrga Walcoma

■’t.

BILL Be HART

T b o w

fbr this Juil^eship - I will 
 ̂ dppreciert^ vour vo ê. 7

DISTRICT JU D G E
91st District Court

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY AAAY 3 (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

Majestic Theatre
Eastland 629-1220 Ranger 647-3802

One SliowVng Only Endh Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7;50 P.M.

One Showing Only Eoch Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 8 P.M.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.

TIM DON 
CONWAY KNOTTS

Drive In Opens FuMthne Thurs.

Starts Thors. For 6 Days

P R I Z E  F l i e H T E R
A  K n o cko u t C o m cd yl

ACADEMY AWARD NOMINEE
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR -  fred€Ric fo«»est

BEST PICTURE

BEST ACTRESS -  bette micker 

BEST DIRECTOR -  mark rvdeu

PGII’MNTM. GWMNCE SUGOim <
•OmTiWTOKM. MtY MOT m tUTTABU fO.C

TIM CONWAy and DON XNOTfS kr" TfflTWSZTTKSifW 
Co-Starrln3 DWID VKaynE ROBIN CLARKi 

Fcatufins JOHN MYHERS Music by PiTER MATZ 
Story by TIM CONWAy Screenplay by TIM CONMKAy and

Sun.-Mon.-Tuoi. 
Tuos. Nhe AR Seats *1»

TT?r
hurliiDU-

n k i y o u i

noooucfo tv máítviH wouth a sAton tusfo • ottfcvfo tv siam ovmu 
fcnttftPUtf tv tfu M«tv Ata to cotOAMsr • irotv tv fiu f** tv 

tKteurm Aoooocf A toav aav • omeros Of AMOTocAAmv viisios /tfCWONO c

70MM H

« » • ÍR i
. rA V C O  EM BASSY 
P(CTU»PES Roleaeo



Public Invited To SKYWARN
It winter weather 

can Spring and its Wact
Taxas assortment Ol sur
prises be far behind?

In preparation for the 
son and as a public service,

AUTO
STOCK

REDUaiON
SALE

Yes...we ore hovhg o SALE! An Inventory Reduction Scdel 
We ore reducing our stock of New Cors, Pickups and Trucks . . . 
and we ore posskig these sovings along to you.

We ore octuofly seHng oil these new 1980 model Chevrolet 
Possenger Cars, Pickups ond Trucks ot and below our costi Wo 
have a Large stock of Impla Cors Monte CoHo Core 
Chevellc (MaRbu) Care Caprice Cors Chevette Care 
Pickups- V 'l , H  and 1 Ton In Both 2 and 4 wheel drive models 

Oriye Blazers Heavy Trucks
In oddition to these speciol saving prices, we wRI trode 

for onvthing you hove to trade. This is just what we mean
ANYTHINGI
Come see us or coB us ... We will come to see you. We

have no commission solesmen. You deoi with the owners.
Sale ends Soturdoy, April 5, ot 5:30 P.M. CRp this ad right

now and bring It with you. You might be surprised

SMITH BROS. CHEVROLET CO.
Comer Kent A Ross Sts. - Box 158 - Gormon, Tex. 76454 

Phone 817/734-2233

SALES SERVICE
"The Oldest Chevrolet DeoUrship In Eastlond County.' 

W.C. (ObMk) SmMi . Geo. 1. (Bud) Smith
Rm . Ph. 817/734-2625 Res. Ph. 915/529-3141

PAT MAYNARD
REAL ESTATE

2 bedroom, 1 bath home from home. Carpeted, close to downtown. Needs some paint. 
Owner financed. $23,500.

In Clyde; A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath rock home on 3 acres. Built in oven and range top, 
carpet and water well. Good bam and other out buildings. $42.500. Owner financé.

Extra nice 3 bedroom, brick home, located near all schools. Carpeted, garage, fenced 
back yard. Needs no repairs, must move in and start living $33.200.00

A large 3 bedroom. 1 bath, older home, convenient location for .schools, doctors, hospital, 
and downtown. Carpeted, fireplace, and extra large lot Only $21,500. Owner Financed.

At Ixike I.eon, a beautiful 2 bedroom home with 2 separate gue.st houses, barn, boat dock, 
and included with this are 3 deeded lots. $45,000

Get ready for summer fun with this 2 bedroom. 1 bath home with a screened in porch at 
I.,ake I,eon. It is carpeted and has a double carport $19,500

Here is a 2 bedroom, 2 bath home on a beautiful tree shaded lot at I^ke I^on. It has a 
patio with a large, bolted down picnic table. The bedrooms are carpeted and it has cen
tral heat and air for only $19,500.

Waterfront lots at Lake I^eon! Located on all areas of the lake. Prices range from $3000 to 
$15,000.

Located on highway going to Lake Leon, a small cabin with garage, 5 acres, septic tank, 
city water, electricity and phone. $11..mn.

100 acres north of Eastland. No improvements. Good fences, plenty of deer. Terms can 
be arranged. $360 per acre. *

208 acres near Lake Leon with hiway frontage. Land back up to part of the lake.

I Hove Other Land Listings From 100 Acres And Up.

I am sorry for the inconvlenance of no office except my home right now. My building 
has not been completed yet. I will continue to give my clients the same honest service I 
gave you at Terrell Real Elstate.

i Appredote Yovr Listings And BusinessI

Pot Maynard 
Broker

629-8063
Or

629-8568

the Eastland County Qtizens 
Band Radio Club In coopera
tion with the U.S. Weather 
Bureau will preeent the 
important SKYWARN train- 
ing program here on Thurs
day, A ^ il  3.
Site will be at Camp Inspira

tion on the weet edge of 
Eaetland and citizens from 
throughout, the county are 
invited and urged to atterxi. 
Training will be profeesional 
weather-watchers who will 
teach citizens what to look for ' 
arxf report in severe weather 
periods.
There is no charge, and 

Club Preeident Fred Peve- 
houae emphasized that a 
well-trained group of citizens 
from throu Jhout the county 
will be at /e to assist and 
provide w* ather obeervation 
during th } coming apring 
season w fen threat ol torna
does, higl- winds and hail are 
most likely to occur.

Youth Crusade
This County-Wide Crusade 

is organized by a group of 
college-age youth who 
realize this great opportunity 
to serve the Lord and pull 
together in Christian love 
and fellowship.

Cisco Art Show
The annual Ciscu Art 

Show will be held April 
10,11 and 12 in the Cor
ral Room. The show is 
open to all area artists 
and acconunodates all 
styles and modes, as 
well as categories in
cluding children and 
adults. A dollar charge 
will be made foe each 
adult entry. No charge 
for children and youth.

The show will be 
divided into the follow
ing classes: Children- 
Pre-school through 4th 
g ra d e : Youth-5th
grade through 12th: 
A d u l t - N o v i c e ,
Amatuer and Profes
sional. Number of en
tries will be listed to 5 
from each exhibitor 
and are to be provided 
with hardware for 
handling. There is no 
restriction on a subject 
matter, but the picture

is to be original and not 
entered in this show 
before.

Cash prizes will be 
given for the Best of 
Show, Second Place 
and Third Place

AARP To Tour Nudaor Plant
The Eastland AARP the bus and 

Chapter 2428 will go to Glen 
Rose April 9 to tour the 
Comanche Peak Nuclear 
Power Rant that is being 
construction there.
Texas Electric is sponsoring 

the trip and they will furnish 
the noon lunch in addition to

transportation
expense.
All AARP members are 

urged to wear their name 
cards and meet at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room at 8:30 
A.M . to make a bus load for 
the trip. They should return 
to Eastland by 3 or 3:30.

Í /?<'// V

\ / ) r t l ^ < T i C A Jan» C o rtT  
629-1585

P»arlln» B»ll
629-1319

KAMtiuNMIl 1
IN I IK K  )K.'' Call For Free Estimate

2) ,
Woven Woods. 
Shades 

Rods à Accessories 

1706 W Commerce

r a p e  m e ó
i

Mini Blinds 
a#d Xnrmorls 
Colling Fans

Eastland, Taxas 76448

This crusade is for all ages 
and you are guaranteed to 
receive a blessing so please 
plan to attend and show the 
youth of this county that you 
are supporting them in their 
effort to serve the Lord.

^  VINYL ^  
SKIRTING

Vksyl attlrtk\g wM  
m ak* your m oblla horn« 
■ossk graatl

The services will be April 
14-18 at Olden Community 
Gym beginning at 7:30 each 
evening. Jimmy Davis from 
Jacksboro is the evangelist 
with the Dietz Brothers, 
Mike Shipman and the 
Sounds of Praise leading in 
music throughout the week.

Tough, duroblo, and 
booutWsd.

CALL
910-072-6466 

FOR FREE 
ESTIMATE

Thursday, 
April 3, 1980

ABILENE MOBILE 
HOMES

4618 N. 1st

While

Btock

Dress Up Your 
Easter W ith

Shoes And Bags 
From

My Shoe Shoppe
eon*-

Opro V:30-5:.30 
Wrot Of Kamada Inn Al 1-20

Ijina llarriaun
»»2V-21172 [

CaH Us For InstoHotion Of Your 
Now Wotar Systooi 

Electric Eli For Cleonkig Sewer Lines
Repoir And New Construction

GREGORY PLUMBING CO.

629-8301 Ras. 639-2340

Bon* And

Block Po1*nt

Cen-Tex Reol Estate
iO R M A N  

1 7 3 4 -2 7 7 7
C A R B D I
6 3 9 -2 3 6 :

NEW LISTINGS
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick. Central Heat and air with 
carpet throughout. Den has paneling and built-in 
desk and book shelves. Kitchen has electric built-in 
oven and cook top with ample cabinets. Both baths 
have ceramtn tile. Nice drapes and lots of cioaets 
and storage agea. Patio in back and large shade 
trees. 2 car garage with utility area. Priced at 
$45,000 with 5% down to qualttM  buyer. Located at 
322 S. Fisher, Gorman.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car garage brick. __ 
remodeled. Beautiful new carpet in living room and 
bedrooms. New linoleum in kitchen. 12x12 screened 
porch. Large utility room for washer and dryer. 
White picket fence around back yard with a large 
garden area behind. Lot size is 100’ by 205’. Six 
paper-shell pecan trees and several fruit trees. Price 
right at $32,000. Located at 418 W . Soberts, 
Gorman.

Johnnie Watson 
Kay Watson

Eula Miears 
Lylia Mehaffey

Jerry M ehaffey, Broker

Sewing Machine Operators 
Needed At

Vossnrette Of Munsingwear
Equol Opportunity Employer M/F

No Experience Necessory
Storting Rote *3”  Per Mr.
After 6 Months Training *3** Per Hr.'
Can Eom More On Piece Rote Incentive System.
10 Paid Holidays
Compony Paid Retirement Plon
Poid Employee Insurance Pkm Hospitalization And Life
2 Weeks Paid Vacation After 3 Years
Working Hours 7 To 4:30 Mon.-Thure. 7 To 11 Friday 
Other Numerous Compony Benefits

Apply At 202 North College Eastland, Texas

'Vassarette
►AB4)e<froomf2.b»tìrhOTne»n-ù.snwi4*hutb*autifyWe«ded.kit..tl^ppuie4w««ntpa1^ei^p(t. 
air, and paneling.'This lot is located on a point on thè lake. $35.000: '  I«”

EGG HUNT
Sponsored By

Ranger Hill Truck Stop & Cafe
Tim e: 200 P .M .
D ate: April 5th
Location: Ranger H ill

Prizes Will Be Given For:
Youngest Egg Hunter 
M ost Eggs Found, Per Age Group 
Special Egg Found, Per

1

/

Group ■ci



Driving C o v rs . Planned Fn b rics ...ln  B rie f
The Eastland County 

R e tired  T each ers  
Association in sponsor
ing a Defensive Driv
ing Course to be of
fered in Eastland later 
this month.

A small fee will be 
charged to help cover 
expenses. The cost will 
be $4 for members of 
R.T.A. or A.A.R.P., 
and $6 fo r  non
members. Also, it is 
not required that you 
be retired or Senior 
Citizens in order to 
take the course.

Interested persons 
may call Charlie Gar
rett at 734-2573, or Mrs. 
LaRue Broussard at 
629-8366, as we need to 
know just how many 
are interested so that 
we will know whether 
or not the course can 
be offered.

The course is very 
helpful, and all adults 
are invited to take ad
vantage of the oppor
tunity to learn that a 
lot ^ a t  we take for 
granted in our driving 
is not always the pro
per way to drive.

CXDLLEGE STATION -  
Spring ‘80 fashions promise 
fun and romantic fantasy -  
full of color, texture and 
action, says Nancy Brown, a 
clothing specialist.

COLOR EVERYWHERE 
A wonderful spectrum of 

color is everywhere, begin
ning with fresh pastels -  
soft, pretty and feminine, 
she says.
Super brights are a second 

group, often mixed in bicolor 
and tricolor combinations.

■< White is the biggest accent 
odor, also used as back
grounds for rich bright 
colors.

Greens lean toward jade 
and aqua.

For the backbone of the 
spring '80 fashion-conscious, 
burgundy, navy or black-and 
-white are important.
Gray is emerging as a major 

color, rather than a neutral.
PRINT FANTASIES 

Prints are in abstracts, tro
picals, orientals, seagoing 
themes and whimsical fanta-

Mo's Sports Is Hoppy To Announce A New Line Of Sporting 
Equipment:

Hunting Equipment & 
Supplies

Rifles, Handguns & Shot Guns  ̂

Moy Now Be Ordered By 

Special Order.

We Will Have A Complete Line

Of AA Amunition And Guns

And Hunting Supplies In 

Stock In The Very Neor Future. ^

sies.
Big bold plaids are making 

a comeback, as are stripes of 
all kinds -  shirtings in new 
colors, optical-illusion stripes 
and bold stripes.

FABRICS GO TEXTURED 
Seersuckers and madras are 

the base fabrics for the 
revived plaids and stripes. 
Stretch terry appears in 
crayon-brights.
Textures are in infinite 

variety. Crisp fabrics, such 
as Bedford cords and seer
suckers, coordinate with 
dotted Swiss, while denim 
teams with chambray and 
railroad or ticking stripes. 
Velours and terries take on 

rtew texture looks with loops, 
stripes or diarrxxid patterns. 

Knit-dressing is a major 
trend of the 80's in mixes of 
different yarns and lusters. 
Chenilles, leños, cotton 

string-knit sweaters and 
other opened-up fabrics will 
create a whole new spring 
world that will move right on 
into summer.
Wovens have more body, 

being crisp, tightly woven 
and shaped.

More constructed fabrics 
included linens, lightweight 
tweeds arxf silky slubs arKi 
nubs.
Traditional fabrics that will 

lend to the nautical inspira
tion china, poplin, duck and 
canvas.

Filmy fabrics will make 
romantic blouses.
All in all, spring ‘80 pro

mises soft, bright excitement 
in a whirl of color.

IT

Come By Today And Place 

That Order For Your New 

Fire A rm .'

WINDOW

AW NINGS

J' ,• » ‘»A • • I

I M o ' s  I
Strong wlnd-TMlstant 
design tool

CALL 672-6466

ABILENE MOBILE 
HOMES  

4618 N. 1st

WHEN INTEREST RATES 
ADD up YOU NEED A NEIGHBORHOOD 

PROFESSIONAL'MORE THAN EVER.

IN m iE S r RATES ARE HKH AND MONEY B IK H T  
IS THIS A GOOD TRIC TO 8UY PROPERTY?

At a CENTURY 21 Home Buyer’s Seminar"' you ’ll learn such 
thinfis as why interest and real estate taxes are deductible and 
how real estate can become a hedge against inflation.

Wlien you decide to buy. a CENTURY 21 Neighborhood 
Professional will help you prepare the offer, negotiate the terms and 
close the sale. Whatever is needed to make buying a home as simple 
as one. two. three.

Call your CENTURY 21 Neighborhood Professional about the 
next Home Buyer’s Seminar. And get our Home Buyer’s Kit "

complete with descriptive brochures such as: 21 Ways 
lo Finance:-

' i f T a I - w e ’r e  t h e  n e ig h b o r h o o d  p r o f e s s io n a l s .”'
FOWIERREAITORS "
C 1979 Crnlurv 21 Redi Corpordtlon. ♦ Remstcred Ttudemarh of Centurv 21 Rrul RftUitr Corpoidiion Prtnifd In USA.C Itff if V rtUMI T .........  "
KGcfe O ltle« !•  •w— é and operated. Equ a l Houalng O pportuo lty

I

Thursday, April 3, 1980 Stratch Your Euorgy Dolor ken's .
. « A  ~  Y l i f i h  I fM O T O a C Y C L E

SHOP

V

tn E Main EoRNond 
639-2382

VO tpO  — 160 M .p .g . WE REPAK SMAU ENOMES

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs..James Rutherfoni have an

nounced the engagement of their daughter, 
Kaycee, to Mark Eaves, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D.F. Eaves of Kokomo.

The couple is planning a June 1 wedding at the 
United Methodist Church.

A graduate of Rising Star High School, the 
bride-elect is attending North Texas University.

The prospective bridegroom is a graduate of 
Gorman High School and will receive his degree 
in Parks and Recreation with a minor in business 
in May from North Texas University

A rt Assoc.
M artha Su llivan  of 

BreckcEiridRe will be guest 
Artist for the EUutland Coun
ty Art Association Thursday, 
April 3. 7:00 p.m. Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

She will demostrate Egg 
Tempera a mixture of egg 
yolk, dry pigment and water. 
Egg Tempera the oldest 
form of painting known.

» « » « E D « « * « « » # »
DID YOU KNOW that 

birds will not oot grau 
aaod if It haa bean toakad 
ina solution of bluing and 
water until It is tintad, 
wid

DID YOU KNOW that 
BILL B. HART appreda- 
taa all thoao who baliave 
in Nm and aro supporting 
Nm...wsll, ho does. (Pd. 
Pol. Adv.]

THOMPSON'S USED CARS
AND FARM EQUIPMENT

West Higkwoy 80 Qsco 
Col 442-1961 Doy Or Mglit

CARS

1977 Toyota Corolla, t  dr. hatchback, air cmiditloEier.
1978 LTD Broagham, 4 dr., power, air, antomatk.
197S LTD Brougham, power, air, antoEDatk.
1972 Pontiac, power, air, automatic.
1979 Ford LTD, 4 dr., power, air, autoEnatk, excelleat 

work car.
1975 Vega Hakhback

PICKUPS

1978 Bronco, power, nir, nutomatic, 4 wheel lirive.
1978 Ford Explorer, 8 cylhukr engine, 4 wheel drive, 4 

speed tmEUEiiiasion, air coEMlitioEier, power steering and 
brakes, all the extras.

1978 Chevrolet pkkup, power, air, automatk.
ALSO SEVERAL OLDER, CHEAP PICKUPS.

TRACTORS AND FARM EQUIPMENT

Massey Ferguson 35 with front-end loader, 3 point pto 
shaft

85 Massey Fergnsoa diesel with pto, 3 point hookop, 
power steering.

85 Massey Fergnsoa butoae, power steering, 3 point 
with pto shaft

8N Ford with 3 point hooknp.
A GOOD SELECTION OF EQUIPMENT FOR SMALL 

FARMS AND GARDENS: 2, >. A 4 bottom mow boards; 
tandem eUscs; shredders (new A  nsedl; section harrows; 
cnldvators; grain drill; box blades; 2 A 4 row planters; 
used rotor tiller; new A  Eised posthole diggers.

CALL OR COME BY AND LOOK AROUND 
AT THE NUMBER OF ADDITIONAL ITEMS 
NOT LISTED.

I h i s H Ea s te r SHOK
Our wwnlngu wM out 
your oooMng bM titto

■ omS moSto your

»30
Dressy HI Heel In 
Ctassic Camel And 
Dusty Rose. Foot 
Flattering

j k i

r  fO R
i  EASTER.

H unh P u p R ifil

ESCAPE

*27
Colors Of Novy, Red, 
GInger/Bone And WMte 
Tke Popular Easy To 
Fit And Comfortable 
Stacked Type Neel

\

^ 2 6  ^^**’*'

Lower Wider Neel In 

White And Bone. 

Populor Price And 

Mony Sizes

»26
*26

Bone And White 
Colors For Dross 
Or Cosuol Weor 
Eosy To FH And 
Comfortoblo Walking

Colors Of Marble 
And White For 
Easter And Into 
Sommer Woor

Jj
*26

ROYAL
Eosy Wolking Noel
Of Sold Comfort 
For Your Eostor 
EnsomUo. Comes 
In White And Bone

Anything goes

with Hush Puppies. ^
*30

EASTLAND - TEXAS
8ÁSTLAÑ0 COUNTTS FAMILY STORB 

Im a TURINO NATIONAUY A0VMD880 IRANOS

KITTY
*  m* - A-» - 8 
B W y  r f in R p  r W i W |

Dress Typo. Comes In
WhHo And MmWs . 

Shos 5 To 9

j (



OIney Savings Crosses The *200 M illion M ark
Oney Savings Association, 

a northwest Texas savings 
and loan association with 
offices in twelve cities, 
reached a milestone today

when its assets surpassed 
$200,000,000, according to 
President D.D. fA:Clatchy. 
McClatchy commented, 

“ W e are where we are today

because of our very special 
customers. With strong 
agrarian ties, our customers 
believe in a day's work for a
clav s pay. They be lieve  in

I Thinking Of Neoting Or Air Conditioning Your Home? 
Air CofKlitionin9 Tri-CitY

Air Conditioning/H eating
Ouolhy S«rvic« On All Makes 

Commercial And Residential
Wesley Roy-Owner 

629-8694
Authorized Dealer

12.00%

meeting their obligations 
exactly as their promise 
binds them. They cast 
cautious and selective eyes at 
ever-present opportunity. 
And their well-thought out, 
then charge-ahead action will 
become increasingly evident 
in future years for the entire 
Southwest."
“ Our employees are special 

loo," he continued. "They 
enjoy the challenge of serv
ing the customer better. And 
they are constantly reminded 
that the strength of this area 
will grow in direct proportion 
to the quantity and quality of 
housing which will be

Eff»c*iv* April 1-30

RATE

12.747% -
On the $1,000 minimum, IVz year C.D.

Effoctiv« April 3-914.804 %
On the $10,000 minimum, 6-month C.D,

Tt’ d>’ .tr »'.ui , c rii'-.i'i’ ' i t . i c c 'c ’’ .V'rjo A 'a ' ‘ -.iOiai'Pg.. aiions prohibit the
.fT I 'i,,! .! f.i cil 'Pii-.'.»',’ úí.' I j ’*'p 'P'n' t_.l 'he .-»ccopr '

Eveiything’s going to be all right, 
with the Money Market C.D.’s.

R A N G E R
S A V IN G S

E A S T L A N D
SA V IN G S

Both divisions o( Oney Savings

Come see us soon Or call and we ll come see you ‘Cause it's the OIney way to save

M .L  Terrell Real Estate
OFFICE HIGHWAY 80 E

RESIDENTIAL
Older 2 bedroom. 1 bath with paneling on nice comer 
lot $16.000

Handy man special on two lots in Ranger. Three bedroom,
1 bath, carpet and paneling $13,000

Gose to down town Ranger, carpeted and paneled, 3 
bedroom. 1 bath. $13,000.

Carpeted and paneled 3 bedroom. 1 bath, close to down 
town Ranger $14,500

Corner lot in Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath with carpet and 
paneling $13.500

Beautiful 3 bedroom. 1 bath, brick home in Olden on 2.2 
acres 1860 sq. ft., two car garage. Green house and two 

I storage buildings. Barn and coastal grass. $70,000

Two bedroom one bath, fully carpeted, breakfast bar, new 
metal screens and plumbed for washer and dryer $15,000

Comer lx)t in Eastland 50 X 140. Has had water meter on 
propt'rty $2,500

A real nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath home that is total electric 
and one of the best locations at l.ake l.eon. $65,000.

2 bedroom. 2 bath home with double garage. This home is 
located at l>ake I.«on on a deeded lot, is fully carpeted 
with an enclosed porch that could be a third bedroom. 
$42.500

NOTICE to Sub-Division Developers and Builders-this 
choice 20 acres sub-division plus 10 beautiful home sites, 
previously off the market but now available in OAK 
Hollow sutxlivision. the fastest growing subdivision in 
Eastland County. Reserve a choice building site for the 
future. Call today for additional information.

Mobil Home- 12X60 2 bedroom 1*2 bath. Has new carpet, 
stove, refrigerator and new hot water heater. $6,500.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

|50 X 90 building close to downtown Eastland. Needs repair 
|but good location for business. $12.000

lln Ranger - A fast food business for sale, fyocated on 
iMlway 80 E^st. Included is a 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
jcentral heat and air and 2 car garage. All this on 4*2 lots 

only $85.000.

Excellent location for business 135 feet 1-20 frontage **< 
acre next to Exxon station. $51,000.

OFFICE 629-1725
A fast food business for sale. This place has 1840 square 
feet with three extra lots for ample parking. All equip
ment and stock go with property. Doing a fantastic 
business. Will consider terms.

FARMS & RANCHES
Outstanding 500 acres of improved grass land in Eastland 
County. There are 9 stock tanks with approx, ten miles of 
fencing. The I.eon river runs through the property with • 
over 1,000 pecan trees. *4 of the mineral rights goes with 
the sale There are two producing gas wells with addi
tional working interest grosses approx. $3.000 per/mo. 
$670.00 per/Acre

130 acres with 96 acres peanut allotment, 2,000 lbs. 
per/acre production, has 16 wells and pumps, 3 reservoirs 
and 3 wheel roll irrigation systems. Approximately 
$82,000. note assumable. *2 minerals on 90 acres. When 
note IS satisfied 100% minerals revert to owner, l-ocated 
5N of Delycon. $1,000 dollars per/acre.

14 Acres at I,ake l,eon with access to the lake. Already 
surveyed into 7 parcels selling for $4,500. Entire acreage | 
offered at drastically reduced price for quick sale. $17,500.

73 acres located on highway 2526 near Carbon. Over half in 
cultivation $42.800

59 acres with 3 bedroom 2 bath home 2300 square feet. 
Ixxated 6 miles W of Eastland. Two water wells and City 
water $85,000

20 acres located approximately 4*2 miles North of 
Eastland. Nearly all cleared, good fences, highway fron
tage Will consider G.l. $15,900

65 acres near Cottonwood, highway frontage, 3 irrigation 
wells, one 125 gallon a minute, 12 acres of peanuts, 15 
acres coastal. $800 per acre

42 acres close in. 1-20 frontage. Good fences, and I^eon 
River goes through it. $.38,000

1 to 5 acre tracts that are ideal for commercial or residen
tial. $5,000 00 and up

A l>ake l/con, approximately 2 acre tracts. $4,500. with 
.small down payment and terms.

57*2 acres near Romney with 30 acres cultivation, 2 stock 
tanks of which one is real good. Fences are fair to good. 
$500 00 per acre

440 acres Northwest of Cisco off old highway 80, with 200 
acres of cultivation, 3 tanks, fair fences, and ‘ 2 minerals. 
$420 00 per acres. Terms can be arranged.

152 acres near 1-20 and Olden with city water, electricity 
and telephone avilable.

b il l  LINDSEY 
ASSOCIATE 
I288148

We Hove Other Listings 
A ll Listings W ill Be Appreciated

R.G. “ BUCK”  WHEAT 
BROKER

provided by OIney Savings 
And they very much want to 
provide the means by which 
all of us can live decently, 
prosperously and happily." 
"Even with the conserva

tive approach of our manage
ment pihilosuphy, OIney Sav
ings' total assets have 
doubled during each five 
year period since 1965. This 
is even more significant 
when viewed with the situa
tion of the last twelve 
months, when the United 
States has been experiencing 
the lowest percentage of 
people saving their money in 
the entire history of our 
country," he said.

"These times are uncertain. 
And we don't have a clear 
idea of what's ahead But we 
are encouraged by our 
customers' continued vision 
in understanding the impor
ta r«» of saving their money. 
Our job is to keep that money 
safe, earning the highest rate 
of interest allowed by law. 
And to provide the newest 
services available to ensure a 
high-return on every dollar 
and customer convenience. 
And you can be sure we're 
going to do just that," he 
continued

“ W e have done a lot of 
growing in the last 50 years 
and we've got a lot more to 
do. And we are confident and 
optomibtic about the future. 
Everything's going to be 
alright." McClatchy stated. 
Otney Savings’ home office 

is located in OIney, Texas, 
with branches offices in Sey
mour, Jacksboro. Bridge
port, Nocona, Weatherford 
and Azie. Electra (Electra 
Savings), Ranger (Ranger 
Savings) and Eastland (East- 
land Savings), all divisions of 
OIney Savings. And new 
offices are on their way in 
Archer City and Graham.

BAGWORM CONTROL 
I MPORTANT-Bagworms 
are among the most econom
ically important pests of 
many wuody ornamentals in 
Texas. Evergreen bagworms 
produce the most damage 
and also attack plums, syca
mores and many other 
plants. Native parasites and 
predators often keep bag- 
worms from causing serious 
damage. Where this is not 
the case, the pests can be 
controlled by harxl-picking or 
spraying with the insecti
cides malathion, Sevin. 
Di pel or Thuricide.

ACCIDENT CONTROL-Acc
idents which result in injury 
or equipment damage can 
cause extension production 
losses if workers or equip
ment are temporarily 
disabled. Thus, accident 
prevention efforts can pay 
big dividents.

April 3. 1980

PS RM TAL t  REPAIR
610 W. Main - EatHand • Mon.-Sat. 8:00-5:30

629-1632
Corpofitry Took * Automolivf Noadi 
Plumbing Tools * Nomuowntr Ntudt 

Contractor Equipmont * DHdiing Mochlnts

PUBLIC AUCTION
FAR EAST IMPORTS

I HAVE SOLD MY BUILDING AND WILL SELL THE COMPLETE STOCK OF $50^000
AT PUBLIC AUCTION,, TO th e  bare  w a l l s , lo c a t e d  a t  409 Ea s t  Wa l k e r ,
( fo r m e r ly  the  Red Fro nt  Gr o c .
LOCATION TO GIVE MORE ROOM.)

Me r c h a n d is e  has  been  moved to  t h is  
Br e c k e n r id g e , Te x a s .

SAT. APRIL, 5,1980  
at 10:00 A.M.

auction to be held inside
Sunbeam Electric Blow Hair Dryers
Pop Corn Machines
Toasters
Hair Curlers
Canister Sets
Lamps many Co lor s & kinds
Brass Pots
Bronze flat ware Place setting for 6 

(in wooden chest.)
Wicker chairs
Wicker Trunks all sizes & colors 
Wooden end tables 
Wicker Plant stands 
Pots alI sizes A colors 
Wrought Iron Pot Stands 
WrouCht Iron tables A chairs 
Garden stools
2 Used Gas Dryers (almost new)
18 Karst Gold Jewelry

(emcraIds-rubics-dlamonds)

Men s Shavers 
Mixers
Food Processors 
Electric Guitar 
Tea Pots
Brass Candle Holders
Brass Fidurincs many kinds
Livind room suite
Chest of Drawers with Brass trim
Chess sets
Pictures
Vases very small to very larde 
Jewelry Boxes 
Fire Place Setf 
Baskets
Gifts of all kinds 
Hand carved chests 
1 Electric Washer (almost new)

Dealers A Individuals welcome. Lunch available.

There  are  th o u sa nd s  of it e m s  too  numerous to  m e n t io n . Th is  i s  a l l  
NEW m e r c h a n d is e . No t h in g  p ic k e d  o v e r . There are  g if t s  and  m er
c h a n d is e  FROM a l l  over  THE WORLD. DON'T MISS THIS BIG SALE.

Auctioneer! G u y  B ros-Auction S e r vic e
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS PHONE 817/559-2626 7X5-129-0498

KING INSURANCE AGENCY
207 Main

REAL ESTATE
M rs. Opol C . King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

647-1171

RANGER
3 bedr(»m, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen 

with nice cabinets, garage, corner lot, close to down town. 
$12,500.00

2 bedroom, 1 bath, large living-dining room, kitchen and 
utility porch on 2 n i(» lots. Pri(»s at $10,500.00.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, plenty of cabinets in kitchen, utility 
room, CHA, fenced back yard, in goexJ neighborhood, 
garage and storage, fruit trees. $29,000.(X)

3 bedroom, 1 bath, living room, family rc«)m, dining area, 
kitchen. One half is completely redecorated. Detached 
garage.

3 bedroom, 1 Vi baths, living room, kitchen, dining area, 
brick veneer, fenced back yard. 1 car garage.

IVz story, eight room dwelling, paneling, carpet, very 
nice cabinets in kitchen, lots of storage, well insulated, 
fenced back yard, close in.

Three bed-room dwelling, paneled, steel siding with rock 
front, with 150 x 175 lot, on paved street. $22,000.00

Three bed-room frame dwelling, IVz baths, lots of 
cabinets, total electric, two story with spiral stair case, 75 
X 125 lot.

Two bed-room, living room, dining-room, kitchen with 
lots of nice cabinets, large den with woexJ-burning fire 
place, two car-port, small storage house, fenced back 
yard, bar-b-que grill, over 1 acre of land, on highway.

New, very nice three bed-room, large den, living room, 
dining rooms, nice kitchen, covered patio, central heat and 
air, 75 foot lot, brick front.

Six-room dwelling, one bath, living room carpeted, 75 x 
140 ft. lot, close in, $750000.

Three-bedrooms, two baths, utility room, carpet, partly | 
paneled, large garage and workshop. $26,000.00.

Four bed-room dwelling, two baths, living room, dining 
room, fire place, paneled. Also, three-r(x>m garage | 
apartment, carpeted and paneled-two-car garage. All of 
this on three nice lots and owner will carry.

Three bed-room dwelling, one bath, paneled and some I 
carpet, $7,500.00. Owner will carry.

Two Bed-room, one bath, living-room, dining-room, 
kitchen, breakfast area and utility room, 75 x 140 oorner 
lot, $17,500.00. Owner will finance.

LAKE LEON
Two bed-room lake dwelling, sunken den, new carpet, 

partly paneled, well insulated, fenced yard, fruit trees, 
new filter system and pump, furniture included, large 
deeded lot. Owner will finance.

Small lake dwelling with pump house, city water 
available, nice shade trees on 50 x 300 ft. deed lot. 
$9,000.00.

COUNTRY LIVING-Baautiful new 4 bedroom, 2Vz baths.‘ 
cathedral ceiling in large den-dining area, very nice 
kitchen with plenty of cabinets and storage, carpeted 
CHA, total electric, located on 2 plus acres on paved lake 
road. Plenty of shade trees. A  number of other nice 
features. CALL US NOW.

COMMERCIAL
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Nice Building and Equipment, including food service 
items, tables and chair and some machines, etc. A  going 
business, good income.

STRAWN

Kenneth Grice 
647-1734 647-3540 

647-1141

Patricio C. NowrL 
672-5722 or 647-1861

VA And FHA FINANCING
We need and appreciate your listings George ERos 

647-1435

Don Adair 
629-2S48

O o O O Oq OI



O n lU l^
Fow ler R ed to rs

CISCO
707 Ave D

442-3568
MR. AND MRS. CLEAN live here! Attractive 3 

Ibedrooni IV4 bath home. This specially designed kitchen 
ncludes 2 ovens and 2 cooktops and dishwasher C-20 
TWO NICE LOTS on brick street complete with a house 

|in need of repairs. Just $4,000. C-19.

3 BEDROOM in quiet neighborhood with Beautiful 
I trees. A perfect place for kids. Your welcome to look. C-13

ACROSS reO M  OOL This“ 3 Bedroom
frame home is now 1 X l j i  | I  > with FHA Financing I  available. C-12 s

AN ORIGINAL HOME OF CISCO-beautifully remodel
ed this 2 bedroom with large den & front room stands ad- 
mist large oak trees in quiet neighborhood - new roof, 
foundation, everything in & out. FHA Financing with low 
down payment. Come see today. C-7

4 LOTS, NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME, nas oeen recenuy 
remodeled throughout. Features: wood burning heater 
plus central air & heat, new kitchen cabinets with built 
ins. Property also has a very large workshop. C-4

SO NICE TO COME HOME TO this spacious tastefully 
decorated, completely remodeled brick home has two 
large bedrooms, formal dining room, space for third 
bedroom to be added in attic. On large corner lot with 
beautiful trees & shrubs. Near high school. See today. C-1

2 BEDROOM HOME on large lot $6,000 cash. C-3
COM PLETELY REMODELED FROM GROUND UP- 

Large 2 bedroom frame home with fresh paint in & out, 
new cabinets & sink & new carpet thru out, glassed in 
porch off kitchen. FHA Financing with $400.00 down pay
ment. Call today. C - 1 1 ___________________

FRONT STREET BRICK HOME-A very comfortable 3 
bedroom brick home with sunken master bedroom & 
many extras on 2 large lots. Call today for appointment. 
C-27

“ EVERYONE’S 2 p ^ ^ ’ ’^ " n t r y  living close to 
Cisco and easy to C a l l  ly 3 bedroom, 2 bath
home with woodbu. . i r ^ r  nd lots of extras, sur
rounded by 20 acres.

ATTRACTIVEl-3 bedroom home, completely remodel- 
I ed and fully carpeted. Call for details C-2

PRICE GREATLY REDUCED! Cut 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
I home wiU» woodburning fireplace on 2 lota C-S.

TIM E TO MOVE? Make your move to this neat 2 
[bedroom 2 bath, patio with gas grill, all appliances, 
[carpeted throughout. You will love this one.

FOUR-ROOM FRAME with 2 large bedrooms, lovely 
|lot, central heat and air priced for quick sale.

READY FOR REMODELING Plenty ot potential with 
I this 2 bedroom home surrounded by pretty shrubs & trees, 
quite neighborhood, priced to sell. C-6.

2 RENT HOUSES AND LOVELY ROCK TRIM  HOME 
[The main home has 4 bedrooms, 2 bath, gameroom &
many extras. Longtime tennants bring in good income 

I from the 2 fully furnished rent houses. C-5. ____
3 BEDROOM BRICK with 1 bedroom apartment - 2 

I bath, central heat and air, remodeled kitchen with built-
ins, and a yard as pretty as a private park. Separate 

I garage and work shop. Owner financing available. C-17.

COMMERCIAL & LOTS
•■t ACRE located beginning lot 8 Block C in Cisco. Ready 

I for ideas & offers. Call today for details. C-26
8 APARTM ENT UNITS & OFFICE WITH LIVING“ 

[ QUARTERS could use repairs, but is now netting owner 
[$900.00 per month with a good potential for $1,300 per 
[ month. An excellent tax shelter & investment. Call today 
[ for ^pointment. CC-21

OFFICE BUILDING with 4 long time tennants, in the 
I middle of busy downtown Cisco. Easy terms available & 
owner financing. Call & we’ll be glad to over the 
possibilities. CC-Oe

DRIVE-IN inventory for fast foods. Excellent oppor- 
jtunity for interested-party. Owner financing available.
I Call (or details. CC-2

12 LOTS in College Heights Addition, now being 
surveyed all for $6,000. 1,5

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION on busy 
Inwy 183 near downtown Cisco. Approx. 140 ft. frontage 
[with over 6,000 sq. ft. building, good welding shop/garage 
[workshop area - numerous other possibilities. CP-3

LAKE CISCO
JUST LIK E  NEW-2 Bedroom A-frame on 3 lots. Lovely 

I sundeck and balcony. CL-3
SUPER BUY! 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath with utility room and 

la garage. This spacious split level has a Franklin 
fireplace and a balcony overlooking deep water. CL-4 

PRACTICALLY NEW 3 Bedroom, Bath and half with 
I lovely fireplace. Separate garage. This pretty home is all I  electric and extra neat. CL-9

2 OF THE BEST lots on I.ake Cisco complete with a 3 
I Bedroom spilt level home. Plenty of extra, screened in 
porch, fireplace, gfeenhouse, & storage building. CL-10 

LOW LOW PRICE! 2 Bedroom cabin. Needs repair, but 
1 sits on 2 nice waterfront lots. CL-12

2 LANDSCAPED LOTS and a neat log cabin 2 or 3 
I bedroom with nice patio. Just off the blacktop and right on 
I the water CL-15

SMALL FURNISHED CABIN on 2 lots. This is great 
1 waterfront with good dock. CL

EASTLAND
820 W. Main

629-1769
A SCENIC CORNER LOT with large majestic trees 

shade this beautiful ^ ¿ 'iro o m  large front
porch, separate one f j  good spot for a
gardener. If this meets recommend quick

_action! E-21 _
MANY EXTRAS included in this large comfortable 

older home in desirable neighborhood. Clonvenient to 
downtown. Call & come look. E-23 

ACROSS FROM SCHOOL on corner lot is this nice brick 
3 bedroom 1‘  ̂ bath, 1 car garage owner financing with 
$2,000 down payment. Call for more details. E-6

2 BEDROOM ON OAKWOOD LOT good storage space, 
located in quiet neighborhood. You won’t believe this 
reasonable price. E-15

FltESH ON MARKET-Homeowner’s dream can come 
true in this brand m hath brick home.
You’ll love the floor 1 veness. Come see
today.

WORKING MOTHER’S DREAM-Is this lovely brick, 3 
bedroom, 1 44 bath  ̂' A  ^
block of all schools. iborhood. Modemly
decorated, this housi. cTu as. C!all for informa
tion E-2.
COME SEE-Completely remodeled all new wiring and 

insulation. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is ready for you. 
Close to downtown. Possible owner finance. Call today for 
details. E-1

COMFORTABLE BRICK HOME located in quiet 
neighborhood, driveway in front & back, 3 full bedrooms 
with formal dining room, den, fireplace, 2 bath, central 
heat & air. Workshop building behind garage. E>6

COZY 2 BEDROOM with garden spot & pretty yard. 
CHose to highways. Priced for quick sale. E-14

NICE OLDER HOME on beautiful corner lot. Has 2 
large bedrooms, living and dining room combination, 
Nice kitchen w t^  lar|u utility room, encloaed back porch, 
one bath, carpet and tile throughout. 2 car carports - Call 
for more details. E-19

BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM BRICK home with fireplace 
on 2 ACRES with coastal grass and 1-20 frontage, only 5 

-minutes from EasUand. Storage buildings, bam, and 
green-house. Don’t delay call for appointment today. E-M.

DISTINCTIVE BRICK HOME in desirable location of
fers 3 (or 4) bedrooms formal living rooin, dining room, 
den, study, game room and heated swimming pool with M 
X 52 fiberglass enclosure. Large attractive yard with 
sprinkle system many other amenities. Call for appoint
ment. E-8. .

THIS LARGE 3 bedroom home, needs remodeling, gooa 
low investment project and owner will finance balance. 
Good location. Let us show you the possibilities. E-23.

A’TTRACnVE, WELL-KEPT 3 bedroom home in 
desirable neighborhood. Central heat and air, wUar, 
garden spot, fruit and pecan trees, convenient to schools. 
See this one today. E-7.

NICE LARGE CORNER LOT in good neighborhood - 4 
bedroom frame home completely remodeled. $30,000. CaU

for details. . , j  «  •>
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS and completely remodeled - 2 or J 

B.R. house carpeted throughout. You will love the price on 
this one. Call for details. E-22.

COMFORTABLE LIVING in this spacious 8 room 
home. 3 large bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, 
and utility. Enjoy home ownership for only $500. down. 
E-21.

DUPLEXS-COME SEE THESE MODERN DUPLES in 
nice neighborhood, carport with each plus many extras. 
Call today for details. EC-25.

ATHLETE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 4 court rac- 
quetball club, only 10 months old, located on Hwy. 1-20, 
good income, call for details. EC-24.

2 TO 3 ACRE TRACTS 6 miles South of Eastland water 
& electricity-ready to build on $4,500. L-1

GREEN HOUSE BUSINESS with, 3 acres, mobile home 
& present inventory included-this is a terrific business op
portunity for the right person. Owner will help establish in 
present active business. C-20

3 WOODED LOTS 150’ by 150’ lots all for $3,500. L-4

CORNER LOT-B a ^ w ith  approximately
84'X150’ ; good neig ^ I d  streets. Could be
divided, priced to s e ii^ a S ^ iS L y^  3.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY to own your own 
business in thriving small community near Eastland. 
Owner will help finance this well-built, attractive grocery 
store with gas pump situated on IH  acres with older home 
that needs repairs. Low investment with good cash flow. 
Call for appointment. C-10

FOR INFORMATION AFTER HOURS CALL:
Borisra Love-647'1397 
Peggye Swofford-647-1050 

lllozel Underwood-629-1188 
Carol Senkel-629-1269 

Kenny Cogbvm-629-2348 

iKotezele lmerfon-629-8183

EASTLAND COUNTY'S 
LEADING REALTOR
LET US SELL TOUR HOME

RANGER
107 A. Main

647-1302
HUGE DEN WITH CENTER FIREPLACE in this 

custom built home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, game room, cen
tral air & heat. Beautiful wooded lot. $70,000. FHA or VA 
financing available. R-3

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM Recently has been rewired 
St had new plumbing put in. Ixicated in a good 
neighborhood owner will finance. (Tall today for more 
details. R-11

UNBELIEVEABLE PRICE for this four bedroom, 3 
bath plenty of room home in good neighborhood. Low 
down payment will take it. Please hurry. R-2

SUPER SLICK 2 bedroom remodeled, on well shaded 
comer lot which includes 8 x 10' building & 1 car garage. 
FHA available. R-11

OAK H ILL AREA attractive 3 bedroom brick, 2 batli, 
with fireplace, central heat & air. Note may be assumed. 
Come by today & be charmed. R-14

LOW PRICE & OWNER FINANCING is available for 
this 3 bedroom frame home, 1 bath, 2 car garage, call to
day & come see. R-1

LOW DOWN PAYM ENT 2 bedroom frame, with FHA 
Financing. R-7

DELIGHTFUL HOME-Owned by one owner, living 
room, den, dining room • combination. Two bedrooms, 
utility room. Lovely kitchen with maple cabinets. This 
home, you’d be proud to own, is located in the 
Meadowbrook Addition. R-9

4 LOTS, good location call for more details L-10.

1 LOT, nice neighborhood-priced to sell L-8.

3 LOTS, nice location, well sell seperately or all 
together, priced not to stay on market long L-19.

. C O M M E R C IA L
COMMERCIAL BUILDING Good Investment on Main 

Street in Ranger-leased to four going business. C!all for 
more information. C-1

ENJOY YOURSELF AS YOU EARN Ideal established 
business for retired couple in Ranger. Miniture Golf 
Course with all equipment & concession station. C-7

28’ X 110’ CORRUGATED IRON BLOG. exceUent site in
cludes 8 acres with railroad in back with road bed for spur 
already laid. 1-20 service Rd. in front. Ideal spot for in
dustrial work.

3.7 ACRES IN TOWN now rigged as pipe yard, com
pletely fenced with plenty of storage racks. Good location 
on Hwy. 80. Call for available finance. C-13

APARTMENTS-Four total electric and very clean, 
each apartment has 2 bedrooms. Always 100 percent 
rented. C-11

LAKE LEON
CUSTOM 2 story home, 4 bedroom, 3 bath central heat & 

air 2 years old, built-ins, many extras, near lake on 5.6 
acres will go FHA. Hurry to see. LL-11

6 ACRES OF WOODED BEAUTY Three-tenths of mile 
from lake, near public ramp. Scenic rocks, some grazing 
area. Off blacktop hwy. LL-14

SNUG AND C O M F O ^ ^ B L ^  bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home on pern ^ ^ « 1  1 with tie downs,
patio, carport and root m1 waterfront lot,
dock, garden space, pumphouse and city water. LL-17

LAKE HUBBARD-BRECKENRIDGE
LAKE HUBBARD - Brand new & ready for you. Your 

choice of two lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath, total electric 
homes with carpet & drapes. VA financing arranged.

ENJOY THE TRANQUILITY of living on beautiful 
Lake Hubbard in this new 3 bedroom, 144 bath, completely 
draped Si carpeted total electric home. Call us about VA 
financing available.

TANGLEWOOD ADDITION Very desirable building 
site in choice location. Exclusive neighborhood in deep 
water area.

BUILDING SITES Two waterfront lots in neighborhood 
of new brick homes, just off O’Neel Drive.

HUGH BEARDEN, BROKER

Dana Goosen-442-3958 
Cotherina Worthy-442-1543 

Ann WiRioint44M933 
Jean Fotter-647-1773 
BUI Grifmh-647-1635 

-Shiriey Griffith-647-1635

OTHER AREAS
GORMAN- ¡Extra nice 3 bedroom Rock home, close to 

downtown area. Equity buy and assume loan.
RISING STAR - NEED ATTRACTIVE small 2 bedroom 

rock home? Convenient to downtown Rising Star, lot is 
completely enclosed with chain link fence. Most furniture 
stays - Call today.

GORMAN-comfortable living in this nice 2 bedroom 
home on two lots. All city utilities. Large garden area with 
good well for irrigation. Some fruit trees, grape vines. 
Some owner financing available.

MORAN-Move r C  yourself at home. Two
bedroom house c i ^ w v ^ = ^ v c  refrigerators. 
Priced to sell. OP-i

DE LEON-2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on nice comer 
lot large porch, all furniture stays. Call for appointment.

ACRE BUILDING SITE Between Carbon & Rising Star. 
Also perfect for mobile home - foundation poured. A-19

ACREAGE

OPEN D A Iir

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
8 TO 6

BUILDER’S DREAM-Perfect locaUon with 10^ 
acres, not far from town. Call and let us show you this 
honey.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY-Relax and enjoy country 
living, while investing in this 143 acres North of Ranger. 
Ideal all-around place, suitable building site, some 
minerals, 55 acres peanut allotment, 14 acres coastal, 
good bird hunting. Priced to sell A-23

52.25 Acres, (Thaney Community, sandy soil, 15 acres 
brush, 10 acres coastal, 11 acres love grass, 1 tank, 1 
cistern, bobwire and woodpost fence. (^11 today for 
details. A-16

NEAR NIMROD 187 acres with peanut allotment some 
minerals, good grass, mixture of trees. Ixits of good dove 
hunting. A-21

20 ACRES 4 mi. N.W. of Eastland-good fence all cultiva
tion. Perfect for Texas G.I. A-4

58 ACRES WITH a one year old 3 bedroom 2 bath, ve- 
modem cedar home. This honey loaded with extras is a 
two story, priced to sell, it want last long- omll today for 
details. A-24.

MINI-RANCH This attractive 3 bedroom bridi home is 
situated on 29.5 acres of pasture land 8 miles N. of Cisco, 
only 3^  miles off payment on good county road. Some 
owner financing, call for showing.

63.8 ACRES HIW AY 6 AND INTERSTATE Good fron
tage both highway, 360 pecan trees, good commercial 
potential. AB

THE SMALL ACREAGE You’ve been looking for is 
available with exceptionally nice mobile home - approx. 
4.13 acres just off 1-20 in Olden. Several good commercial 
possibilities.

2 ACRES WITH BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick home 
with fireplace, acreage with coastal grass and 1-20 fron
tage only 5 minutes from Eastland. Storage buildings, 
bam and green house. Don’t delay, call for appointment 
today.

42 ACRES-G ood location  w ith  com m erc ia l 
possibilities, near city limits just off Interstate 20. Let us 
tell you more about this one. A-5

COUNTRY LIVING convenient to town. 15 acres with 3 
bedroom home on blacktop, city water, or can be purchas
ed with 45. acres A-15.

300 ACRESwith 3 bedroom house North of Eastland 
frontage on blacktop. Stane owner financing available. 
A-15.

255 ACRES, good location short distance from Eastland. 
Call for details. A-15.

357 ACRES just West of Cisco, fronts on Hwy 1-20 & old 
Hwy. 80, partially cultivated, with haygrazer, oats & 
maze, some minerals included, to say its beautiful won’t 
do it justice. I.eased for grazing. Call us for more details. 
A-6

EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT SITE - 38 ACRES 
South edge of Ranger, no improvements but a good loca
tion. A-18.

160 ACRES AND NICE 3 BEDROOM HOME this solid 
frame home has comfortable family room & fireplace on 
Cisco bus nite. Good grazing land for cattle St goats. 1/8 
minerals available with producing wells now on land. A-3.

51 ACRES AND 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, approx 4 year old 
brick home. This modem home is packeid with extras, 
land has water wells, stock tank 20 to 25 acres of coastal, 
all located in Gorman School Dist. A-25

160 ACREDS CUL’nVATED  LAND located off Cross 
Plains Hwy 10 miles South of Cisco near Nimrod. 15 acres 
of Love grass, large bam with 15 hog stalls, numerous 
shelters, good cross fences, 6 tanks, 2 wells. Ready for 
production, call today. A-22.

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAl 
AND OWNER FINANCING

TEXAS
LAND

MULTIPLE
LISTING
SERVICE

N O W A VA IU BLi

IQUKl MOUflNG
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Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland 

Memorial Hospital were 
' sted as follows:
-torace Crutchfield 
Leak Lar>e 
Julian Lawrence 
Bardo Gal ban 
W illie Milner 
3asey Meazelle 
Admiral Delores Cooper 
ftetha Williams 
Georgia Miller 
Frances L. Bisbee 
Patricia Campbell 
Pearl Hallrrwk 
Ella Garrett

Bobby Boudreaux 
Loretta Brister 
Cynthia Brooks 
Carla Blackwell 
Ramona Alcazar 
Elaine Daniel 
Helen Jackson 
Frances Young 
Baby Girl Daniel 
Baby Girl Brooks 
Baby Girl Alcazar 
Baby Boy Blackwell 
Osie Williams 
John Hardin 
Lois Maazell 
Edith Yancey

Alyne Wiggins 
Homer Bible 
John White 
Jerry Carter 
Mary Evans 
Effie Sharp 
Ora Wyatt 
Leo Wells 
Troy Crain 
Hershel Miller 
Velma Ovi«ns 
Viola Thompson 
Gwendolyn Johnson 
Buford Ingram 
G.D. McQueary 
Willie V. Wylie 
Virgie Jarrett 
Venna Maples 
Gilbert Steglich 
Richard Ballinger 
Teddy Harvey 
William Williams

J.L. Williamson 
Ruth Carter 
Bernice Griegar 
Letha Hicks

Oleta Henry 
Mary Sue 
Chester Thomas

Patients in Ranger General
Hospital
Edith Harlin
Mary Hodgkins
Mary O’Neill
Oza Citern
Henry Citern
lx>ra Davenport
Ellen Holsey
Minnie Griffith
Margarette Pitts
H.A. Baggett
Elvira Gomez
Hazel Meacham
Oneida Sipes and baby boy
Joe Holub
Alex James

Patien ts  in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
were listed as follows:

Lula Leiske 
Lonie Johnson 
Willie Wheatley 
Maud HiU 
Roy Huffmyer 
Beatrice Sitton 
James Green 
Smith Huestis 
Irene Maxwell 
Betty Boudreau 
Willie Beasley 

I Laura H um phreys 
Nell Garner 
Bill Berry 
Georgia McCrea

Gladys Taylor 
Ethel S p e^  
Dovie Watts 
Maudie Howard 
Willie Johnson 
Georgia Welch

W ater Supply Stockholders To Meet
There will be an annual the Lone Cedar Country 

meeting of the Stockholders Club, 
of the Staff Water Supply Staff Water Supply Corpora- 
Corporation, Thursday night, tion, P.O. Box 421, Ranger, 

ril 3, 1960 at 8:00 p.m. at Texas 76470. D.F. EAVE!

* * * * * * * * * * * *
D IO YOU KN O W  that a 

nail w ill panatrata hard 
wood easily if It has baan 
rubbed with cake soap or 
oiled, arKi

DID  YOU KNOW  that 
Gay Hart appradatas all 
those who beliava in her 
husband and are support
ing h im ...w all, she does. 
[Pd. P d . Adv.J 
» ♦ a * * * * * * * * ’

BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE
Ken Porrack

205 Eost Moin, Ranger 647-3022
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY 
REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
IndhfidiNil, Partnenhlp, and Coipomtlon 

Tax Returns.

KINCAID
REAL ESTATE m S E T D

I !

EASTLAND
DIAMOND IN THE ROt’GH-You can have a real 

show place with a little work with this 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
house on extra large tree shaded lot. House has new 
roof and fresh exterior paint. Plenty of storage room, 
and may other extras. Cal) for more details. RE-29 
135,000.00.

YOL'R LUCKY DAY - when you move into this lovely
2 bdrm., 1 bath home. Enjoy the unique built-in T V., 
plus many other extras Custom drapes, ceiling fans, 
heat & air, and other extras. RE-27 $29,500.00.

FASHIONABLE LIVINfF-in this extra nice 3 bdrm , 2 
bath home in pretigious area of Elastland. Brick home 
located on large tree shaded lot. Enjoy your own 
.sprinkler system, fireplace, formal dining room and 
much more. RE-23 $50,700.00 FHA or Assumable 
Financing

BF.AUTY WHERE IT SHOWS - Quality where it 
counts in thus lovely 2 bdrm., I bath home. Beautifully 
decorated with chandeliers, fireplace, custom drapes 
and carpet. Guest cabin, central H/A, 2-car carport 
and other oluses. RE-12

R(H>M TO GROW-in this 4 bdrm., 2 bath two story 
home, on comer lot. Carpet, fenced back yard, and 
fireplace are extras in this spacious home RE-31. 
$37,500 or possible trade. Call today 

ENJOY THE CORNER LOT-with this 2 bdrm. home. 
Carpet, garage, and large oak trees Come and see. 
Owner finance. RE-32. $¿,000.00

IN TOWN PRIVACY-with 3 bdrm., IVh bath brick 
home on 1 acre. 1400 sq. ft., central heat & air, utility 
room, den with built-in book cases, appliances. Nice 
large shop, carport, pretty yard with nice trees. Also 
includes 2 bdrm., 1 bath mobile home, with central 
heat & some appliances. RE-35 $47,000.00.

FAM ILY LIVING-with this partially remodeled 
home with 2 bdrms., downstairs & large up-stairs 
game room or bedroom. Franklin fireplace, nice 
neighborhood & new storm windows. Assumable finan
cing. RE-34. $29,500 00.

DON’T  DF5PAIR - You can own your own home with 
this 3 bdrm., 1 bath home with living room, dining 
room and kitchen combo You’ll love the vaulted ceil
ings and new carpet. Fenced back yard and carport. 
Owner finance $19,500.00. RE-25.

TIM E TO MOVF^7 Well, make your move to this neat
3 bdrm., home situated close to both schools. Central 
heat, built-ins, carpet. Owner finance, low down- 
payment. RE-19 $29,500 00.

PIJLNT YOUR GARDEN-when you own this 2 
bdrm., I bath trailer house on 4  acres. Appliances, 
central heat & window unit A/C. RE-35. $11,500.00 

WHY PAY KENT? When you can own this 2 bedroom 
home on extra large lot. Close to City Park. RE-33. 
$10,500.00

RUSTIC SETTING-two lots located close to City 
Park. City water, city sewer, ideal for mobile home 
$3,000 00

HAPPINESS IS • owning this 3 bdrm,. 1̂ 4 bath home 
on large comer lot with plenty of oak trees Nice 
neighborhood, central heat and air RE-10. $31,000.00 

NEAT & N IFTY  - You’ll love this cozy little 2 bdrm., 
1 bath home. Includes appliances, and some furniture. 
Nice garden spot and friendly neighborhood 
A.ssumable financing RE-01 $18..300.00 

PRICED TO SELL - 2 lots completely fenced, small 
shed, ideal for horse lover, or would be good mobile 
home site. Re-28. $2,.V)0.00 

AS CHEAP RENT-ownmg you own home can be 
painless with this 1 bdrm., 1 bath home $1,000 00 down 
and owner finance. $10,000.00.

IX)W DOWN PAYMENT-on this 2 bdrm., 1 bath 
mobile home on it’s own lot. Only $1,000.00 down and 
owner finance. $10,000.00.

END WEI-JCEND BOREDOM-with this 1 bdrm.. 
cabin with screened in porch. I.arge deeded lot with 
pretty trees. Almost private location. Good fishing and 
BBQ pit. LI>4)5. $16,000.

WEEKEND RETREAT-Small; modern cabin on 
deeded lot. GckkI fishing location. Make us an offer on 
this one. Ll^7

TR AN Q l'IL ITY  DELUXE-Wilh this beautiful year 
round home on lake laon. 2 bdmis, newly remodeled 
house with bar and pretty cabinets. I.x»vely sliaded 
yard, giHid water front, covered boat dock, enclosed 
patio house, minnow pond, garden space galore. City 
or lake water. Great retirement setup. Llv-08. $42,000.

COME SEE THE GORGEOUS VlEW-from this 2 
bdmi, 2 bath home on a hill over-hmking the lake. Ex
cellent water front. Carpet, 2 car garage, plenty of 
storage, large screened in porch. Rough cedar exterior 
surrounded by lots of shade trees. You’ ll love it for 
$42,500. LIr09

LOTS & LOTS OF LOTS!!-We liave many lots 
available, some with excellent water frontage. The 
fishing is gtKid the price is right. Call for more details. 
IJ>4)1

EXCLUSIVE ADDITION-Here’s llie lot you’ve been 
l(K)king for in an exclusive addition on I.akc 
Brownwood. Paved streets, purified water systems, 
private patrolman on duty and swimming pool. LL-03. 
$2,850.

LAKE LEON BUSINF.SS - Well stocked store, fix
tures, gas tanks, and trailer hook-ups. Includes very 
nice 3 bdrm., home and all new metal shop on 7.42 
acres of land with 585 ft. of lake frontage. Call for 
details.

MAN & W IFE OPERATION - Convenience store, 
recently remodeled, gas station, with older house on 

acres. Good location at busy intersection. Includes 
inventory and fixtures, good profit margin, small in
vestment. Owner finance. $31,000.00

COMMERCIAL LOCATION - U rg e  building site on 
N. access of 1-20. Excellent location. Good investment. 
Owner finance, 25% down. $25,000.00

C O M M K R IC A L ^ ^ I  P | e s  on Hwy. 6, visible 
from 1-20. N u m e n ^ \ ^ L ^ ^ ‘s. $10,500.00

DEVELOPMENT POSSIBILITIES - 151 acres with 
1-20 frontage, paved Hwy. Numerous options. Owner 
finance. $1,000. acre.

SEVERAL MOTELS - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent Investments. Call for location and 
details. _

DOWNTOWN CISCO-Excellent location in Cisco 
business district. Approximately 7800 sq. ft. office 
building. $49,500.00

3 ACRES-located in Comanche. Excellent commer
cial possibilities. City water, possible owner finance. 
$15,000.

OTHER RESIDENTIALS
HOMES & ACREAGE

RANGER-Got a Budget? We’ve got the house for 
you. This 2 bedroom house with some new carpet and 
paneling would be ideal starter home. Owner financ
ing. RR-07. $12,000.00

RANGER-You’Il be pleased with what a little work 
can accomplish for this 2 bedroom house. New siding. 
RR-06. $5,000.00

RANGER-Great potential with this 14 acres in 
Ranger City limits. Ideal development property for 
building sites or mobile homes. RR-04. $3,000.00

RANGER-This small 2 bdrm., home needs some 
T.L.C. but you’ ll be pleased with your efforts. Financ
ing arranged. $4,500.00

LAKE CISCO-Enjoy the lovely view from your own 
astro-turfed sun deck, in this 2 bdrm., 2 bath lake 
home. Fireplace, appliances, boat dock all on 24 acre 
leased lot. RO08. Assumable Financing. $37,000.00.

CISCO-Enjoy the spacious corner lot in this recently 
remodeled 2 bedroom brick home. Paneled and 
carpeted, utility room, central heat & air. Buy equity & 
assume existing loan. RC-01. $31,900.00.

CISCO-3 lots in Cisco. City utilities available. Nice 
garden spot, plenty of room for pets. $3,000.00. Owner 
finance.

RANGER-Oak Hills Subdivision. We have many lots 
available in Ranger from $2,500 to $5,000 per lot. Owner 
finance.

COMMERCIAL

LAKE LEON
GOLDEN OPPORTL'NITY-You can’t miss with this 

one. Well stocked store, fixtures, gas tanks, and trailer 
hook-ups. Includes very nice three bedrinim home and 
all new metal shop on 7.42 acres of land with 585 feet of 
lake frontage. Call for more details. LL-02.

NOT FOR THE AVERAGE BUYER! Fancy brick 
home. 1800 sq. ft. living area. Fantastic view of I,ake. 
Four Acres. Beautiful waterfront - cedar shake roof - 2 
custom fireplaces. Rock yard it retaining wall. Can be 
bought fully furnished. Too many extras to mention. 
This place is definitly one of a kind. Call for details. 
L l^ ll.

NEAR COUNTRY CLUB-this 1 bdrm., cabin with 
porch on leased lot. Lot may also be purchased Cabin 
offered for $10,000. 1̂ 4̂14.

ATTENTION PARAMEDICS Own your thriving 
medical transfer service. Excellent opportunity for 
ambitious person or couple. All equipment. Business 
could be transferred to this area. Call for more infor
mation $30,250.00.

APARTMENT COMPLEX-16 units built in 1976 
located m Comanche, Tx. Unit in excellent condition. 
Positive cash flow with high occupancy rate. Excellent 
investment. $250,000 00 - $M,000 down, owner finance.

THRIVING B l SINESS-local business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979 Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion. Terms negotiable.

EXCELLENT LOCATION - 1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 
near 1-20. Unlimited potential. Older 3 bdrm., house. 
Call for more information

IN TERSTATE  LOCATlON-prime location for 
development. Unlimited potential. Call for details. 
$48,000

MEET DEMAND FOR RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 
frame houses in Ranger, all remodeled, in a nice 
neighborhood. Houses stay rented. Good return on in
vestment

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - both in Eastland and 
Ranger. Excellent investment for the right person 
Call for information

2 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM HOUSE-located in Olden. 
Ixively oak trees, plenty of room for garden and pets. 
House has central heat, freshly painted, and pine 
cabinets. Owner finance. $25,000.

2.2 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM HOUSE-Beautiful 3 
bdrm., 14 bath located in Olden. Central H/A, 
fireplace, carpet, custom drapes, built-ins, plus other 
extras. Property has frontage on 1-20 access road. 
Greenhouse, storage bldgs., and barn. Financing 
available. $70,000.

6 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-Fully producing 
pecan orchard with apprx. 75 trees. I^arge 2 bdrm. 
house has formal living room, dining room & den. 
Storage galore. Property includes garden tractor and 
plow. Located close to Ranger. Owner financing. 
$45,000.00

5 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM HOUSE-five acres located 
on paved highway close to Eastland, completely fenc
ed. Beautiful 3 bdrm., 2 bath home with spacious den 
and native stone fireplace. City water and many other 
extras. $75,000.00

13 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM-five miles N.E. of 
Eastland. Land in coastal with high production poten
tial. New 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is highly energy effi
cient and fully carpeted. Call for more details.

15 ACRES & 3 BEDROOM HOUSE-located 5 minutes 
from Eastland or Cisco. Uniquely designed cedar ex
terior, 3 bdrm., 2 bath home. Central H/A, 1900 sq. ft., 
built-ins plus other extras. 2 wells and city water. 
Beautiful view. $70,000.00

20 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-land is located 
S.W. of Cisco on county rd. City water available. 2 
bdrm. house has been recently remodeled. $28,000.

20 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-located S. of 
Cisco with Hwy. frontage. 4  minerals. Good barn and 
older 2 bdrm. house. $20,000

45 ACRF^ & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-located 5 minutes 
from Eastland on paved highway. Good location and 
land is partially improved. 2 bedroom house has 
spacious rooms and attractive kitchen. Carport. 
$45,000.

100 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOUSE-located close to 
Carbon. I.and is all improved, coastal and love grass, 
good fences. 2 bedroom frame house with great 
remodeling potential. $600.00 per acre.

24.38 ACRES-West of Gorman on old highway. Good 
pasture land, tight soil, plenty of deer and birds. Call 
for more details.

20 ACRES-7 miles South of Cisco. County road fron
tage, .some minerals, all cultivated. $650.00 an acre.

20 ACRES-Scenic and rustic area. Scattered trees, 
city water available 5 miles S. of Cisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owner finance. $600.00

38 ACRES-Edge of Ranger. Old barn, stock tank, 
possible split. Some owner finance.

41 ACRES-Wooded acreage with frontage on S. ac
cess of 1-20. 4  minerals, hill and river bottom, some 
pecan trees. Owner finance. Asking $1,000 per acre.

45 ACRES-located close to Eastland or Cisco. Par
tially fenced, possible building site. Beautiful view. 
$520.00 acre.

74 ACRES-5 miles West of Carbon on FM 2526. Scat
tered trees, native grasses, good fences. $43,000.

50 ACRES-South of Cisco with highway and county 
road frontage. Property has creek, trees, and its 
cultivated. V4 minerals. Will TEXAS VET. $400.00 acre.

60 ACRES • close to Eastland. Beautiful home sites, 
all improved, good native grasses. Will divide. Some 
owner financing. $565. acre.

93.34 ACRES-in Rising Star area. 33 acres peanut 
allotment. Good stock tank. TEXAS VET down, owner 
finance. $540/acre.

74.6 ACRES-S. of Desdemona. Land has been 
cleared, 209 acres Coastal, 23 acre peanut allotment, 36 
acres cultivated. 5 irrigation wells. New fence. Owner 
finance.

50 ACRES - Secluded, 35 acres timber, river bottom, 
2 tanks, well 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedrm. 
house. S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850. acre.

46 ACREIS - Summer paradise on Bosque River 14 
miles S. of Iredell, excellent fishing and swimming. 
New rock cabin with fireplace, water well, scattered 
oecan trees. Owner finacee with 29% down. $1500. acre. 

60 ACRES - South of Cisco close to Union Center, 25
acres peanut, 1 good water well, 4  minerals, good 
fences. Will divide. $600. acre.

108 ACRES - Peanut farm. All cultivatca, ao acre 
peanut allotment, 1 well. Close to Gorman. Some owner 
finance. $640. acre.

124 ACRES - Pasture land, native grasses, rolling 
terrain, 1 tank, V4 minerals, some assumable financ
ing. Incluses trailer house. Asking $395. acre.

126 ACRES & 2 BEDROOM HOME - Ideal set-up. 
Flat terrain, pring fed tank, city
water, barn & minerals, new
fences. Nice 2 b d r m ^  bath house. Carpet, Central 
H/A. Clo.se to Carbon. Good value for $75,000.00

151 ACRES - excellent inve.stment. 1-20 frontage & 
paved Hwy. Numerous possibilities. Owner finance. 
$1000. acre.

170 ACREIS - Stephens Co. off Wayland Rd., all in 
coastal or love grass. Fenced into 8 pastures. One-eight 
minerals. 2 good stock tanks. Asking $475. acic.

208 ACREiis - E'ronts on I,ake Leon. Part cultivated- 
part pasture. Excellent possibilities for development. 
Reasonably priced.

300 ACRES - two miles from Eastland, some timber, 
native and improved grasses, 2 tanks, 4  minerals. Ex
cellent ranch land. Financing arranged. $400. acre.

193 ACRES - Peanut farm, 1 tank, 1 well, 79 acres 
peanut allotment. Some assumable financing. Over 4  
minerals. Asking $570. acre.

420 ACRE PEANUT E’ARM - Fully cultivated & ir-
rigated. 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.

860 ACRES-t'lo.se to interstate. Beautiful building 
sites with lots of trees. Excellent hunting. Several lake 
sites, county road frontage, and city water available. 
$363.00 acre.

ACREAGE
ATTENTION TEXAS VETS-Coming soon, we will 

have tracts available from 20 to 45 acres. Get your 
papers ready and give us a call.

5 ACRES-with 1-20 frontage. I.and is unimproved but 
has excellent potential. Call for more details.

10 ACRE TRACTS-two trapts available on paved 
highway about 4 miles from Eastland. All improved, 
coastal bermuda, 1 tank, few trees, good fences, city 
water avialable. Possible Texas Vet financing.

1183 ACre:s  - Bodering on Palo Pinto Co. & Stephens 
hunting, some owner financing

lozO.OO acre.
3400 ACRUS - 1-20 frontage in Palo Pinto Co. Ex-, 

celleni hunting. Good working ranch. Terms 
negot'able. Call for more information.

OPEN MON-SAT
We have many other listings on ranches, m otels, and apartm ents.

FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL FINANCING 
We w ant to SELL your listin g .

Robert M . K incaid , Broker
Myra Lowmict I17-629-1675 Eddie Kincaid 629-1781 Gilbert Meredith 653-2472 Beryl McKkinemey 817-629-8429
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1-20 West Of Ramada

EASTER
SPECIAL

BIG DAY AT THE BEAUTY SHOP-4-H 
Members studying hair care: 1/-R, Kathy 
Choate, Sherry Arthur, Julie Weathers, Ixiri Ann 
Speegle, Jayna Willingham, Aki Klener, 
Stephanie Kimbrough.

All Dresses
Schoolchildren Need Sleep

\

,N

Is your schoolchild getting 
enough sleep?
Different children need 

different announts ~ but each 
child needs to get enough 
sleep.
There are ways to tell if a 

child is getting enough -  and 
to make sure he does, says 
Dorothy Taylor, a family life 
education specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M

thumb: if a child has trouble 
waking up in the morning, 
he's not getting enough 
sleep.
To be sure a child does get 

the right amount of sleep for 
him, you can do several 
things:

University System.
Here's the major rule of

"* *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦, !

FIVE WORDS
‘ Experienced *
* Quolified *
* Dependable *'
• Maturity *
• Integrity •

Should Describe The Mon...
We Elect As Our Judge For The *
91st. District Court of Eastland» 
County. *

♦ Truman P. Kirk Does Meet The Requirement and He wiN moke o 
^ Good Judge" For All The People of Eastlond County.
 ̂ REMEMBER:. . . . . . . . . . v h n .  *

» FOR FAIRNESS AND JUSTICE - VOTE FOR KIRK  ̂ »
*  ' -• Pol. Adv,'By. TronSon 'P. Kirk P.O. Box 606,'C i¿o. Tex'os *■
* * * * * * * *  *  *.^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

1) Establish a definióte hour 
for bedtime.
Schoolagers can tell time, 

so let the clock tell him it's 
bedtime -  with a gentle 
reminder from you, if 
necessary This will help 
eliminate a parent-child 
power struggle every night
2) Appeal to a child's inde

pendence by telling him he 
can rest, at least, if he isn't 
sleepy. Sleep usually will 
overtake him naturally. 
Never force a child to sleep.
3) Establish bedtime rituals 

that allow a child to wind 
down before bedtime.
4) Allow a child the comfort 

of a light or open door if he 
feeis scared, lonely or 
isolated.
5) Be flexible enough to 

allow later bedtimes on 
special occasions.
6) Making the sleeping area 

quiet arrd comfortable for 
him.
In general, remember, age 

is not the only indicator of 
sleeping needs.
Ckxtsider the fatigue levels 

of each child. Each shoolager 
has individual needs -  and 
^ is  thcluCtes -hts need for 
rest.

BUYING »“1»
Wanda's Flower Shop

1006 W. Main EotHond
Fridoy, April 4 9 A .M . To 5 :30  P .M .

Poyfnĝ Cttih For:
M2“  to 2̂5®®

S i l v e r  D o l l a r s  1 9 3 5  A a d  B o f o r o

^10 To Mo UP
M  1 9 6 4  A  B a c k  -  S i l v e r  C o i n s

(Up To 30 Times Face Value)

S i l v e r  D i m e s ............... M®® To M®®
S i l v e r  Q a a r t e r s ........^ 2 * ®  T O  V * ®
^ l l v e r  H a l f  D o l l a r s  S ^ O O  J q  W

W a r  N i c k l e s  ( 1 9 4 2 - 1 9 4 5 )

Paying Cash
K e m i e d v  H o H  D o l l a r s  ( 1 9 6 5 - 1 9 7 0 )

Paying Cosh
If Market Price Okies Up - Our Prices Go Up

P A T O W  C ASn  F M t

C O I D
Class Rings, Old Jewelry,

Jental Gold, Gold Coins, Anything 
Marked lOK, 14K, 18K, 24K.

SILV ER
Sterling Rings, Sterling Flatware, 
Sterling Candle Stick, Bowls, Eltc.

He ri
beef t ii

m u i s
FHemlilke

i r i
55' Vabe

STYRO CU P.
. * .  '. • •

I <lhsula}ed-̂ lpin Kee()s pHnks 
I.' ;Hpt C)r C6|d,8.5 ok; Cups. * 

^20 Cup Size Pock ' >

Prices Good Through-Wednesday 4-9-80
South Side Of Squore

Eostlond
PAYS SALE

*4** Value

Swing-A-Way

WALL CAN OPENER

•) >* -•

SCRUNGE..,â ;î :=v,
:;*::# iO !U N S0H ^^

.2 P ^ s  pOjeb’ S c o v r i

: ' . 'W i ^ O v í S f á Í Í i ^  • '

I * . st # K • 1  ̂ * * ••  • •

/ . P

h i“  Voiiiè * s '*  •*

s c h ic k t
FRESH A IR  REFILL

.  . * ***,*• *V.
• • • V. '* • •.* ■»

Lanion-linia; ; ;
‘.'•Sï;'Gordon Air, 

Spring Ah'

99< Value
STYRO CUPS 
INSULATED

Insuioted Decorated Design 
8.5 oz. Cups 36 Cup Size

79* Value
E‘Z*P6es-lt

PLASTIC BOWLS
* *  ,  . " x  • ' V* '  ♦ ■• , . 6 m. Size \  . .

10 To Pock

M" Value

ANodfaiware Pantry Mqtes
* • »»

«  .*

CAKE'TRAY &■ COVfRi

For

99‘ Value
E-Z-Does It

DEEP BOWLS
Ptes^ 9 In.-Site 

^ 5 To Pack
• * *.

79* Value
E-Z Does It

PLASTIC PLATES

2 M ® ®

J

49* Value
Wecolite-Washable 
Jumbo Unbreakable

STRAWS
75 Straws To Pack

For

M” Value

Superseol-22 oz.

OBLONG 
¿  FOOD SAVER

For Refrigerator Or Freezer '

iC

M®t Value - v

ANodInware 2 (^. 

Groduoted

PITCHÉR

X.S

79* Value
New Freedom Beltless

MINI-PADS
12 Pad Box

For

m»ni pad*

M’VValue- • - - * ' • 
'New Freedom Beltless

M AXIE PADS
12 Pod Box

P - ,

67* VoIm«
M INI PADS

BeMesp Kotex * • I

TO Pod Bek %W  ̂ • * •V •: •• r-'

M" Value
Phiytex

DEODORANT TAMPONS
Regulor's 

16 Size Box

P b te x
c ie o d 'lO font

^H ipon s

Volue
Ploytex

DEODORANT TAMPONS
Super's

16 oz. Size

Vokie
I« . •

’ Nevco

PAPER PLATE HOLDERS
• • * *

Set Of 4 Bosketweove ûj/:

A'
fu, -

h



m  A  I  ^  - c e l l e n t  speakersrQiniiios Ar6 luiportfliiT »commumty
• based project. Dr.

To Community's Future Milholland speak often
on such themes but

begin in 
ways to 
potential

By Annita Ritchie 
How important do 

you feel the success of 
your family is to the 
community? It has 
been said that great 
achievements many 
tim es  have sm all 
beginnings. We, in 
Cisco, must 
many small 
achieve the 
which lies within our 
grasp...to have not just 
a good community, but 
a great one. It is also 
said that it is best to 
“ begin at the beginn
in g .”  L ike c irc les  
within circles, we can 
trace the success of na
tion, to the community, 
to the home, within the 
core of each family 
unit is found the power 
source for potential 
success.

In accordance with 
the Family Month pro
claimed for Cisco com
munity, the CHS Home 
E conom ics D ep t.,

together with an ad
visory council, have 
planned a “ unique”  
evening for families. 
Community Family  
Night Out is scheduled 
for Tuesday, April 29, 
it w i l l  include a 
spaghett i  supper 
followed with a pro
gram by two outstan
ding and well known 
speakers addressing 
the subject of “ Family 
Success.”  The two 
distinguished men. Dr. 
Paul Faulkner and Dr. 
Tom Milholland, have 
a combined total of 40 
years of successful 
parent and family liv
ing. Dr. Faulkner, well 
known for his exper
tise, has spoken to 
l i t e r a l l y  tens of 
thousands on subjects 
relating to both mar
riage and family life. 
The Cisco program is 
unique, however, in 
that we are the first to 
secure these two ex-

Sobonno
Rector

The big news this week is 
the wonderful rain we 
received this past week Now 
we can get busy and plant 
our gardens. We received 
one and half inch at our 
house .Mrs Pat Erwin 
reports they received two in- 
chifs.

Mrs Mae Smith and Mrs 
Irene Strahan of Cross 
Plains were Cisco visitors 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Pat Erwin reports 
that Mr Erwin is much im
proved We are glad to hear 
that Mr and Mrs Rick Ter
rell of F'ort Hood spent the 
weekend with Mrs Terrell 
parents. Also visiting the Er
wins were Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Marmelli of Comanche and 
Mr and Mrs. Hulon Erwin of 
Rising Star

Sunday visitors with Alma 
and Josie were Rev. Stan 
Coleman of Brownwood, 
Miss Story of Brownwood 
and Miss Rankin of Pioneer.

l.ast Sunday Mrs Judy 
Livingston and Vonda I j v - 
ingston of Ciustine visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Holcomb. 
Mrs. Judy Clark and boys, 
Shane and Dale of Abilene 
were also Sunday visitors 
W ednesday Aunt E thel 
Anderson of Cottonwood had 
dinner with Wes and Daisy 
Mr and Mrs. Golden l^iwson 
also visited on Wednesday. 
Thursday Wes and Daisy 
went to Clyde and stayed un
til Saturday. They visited 
Mr and M rs. G era ld  
Holcomb and Mr and Mrs 
James R. Clark. Wes saw his 
doctor and received a fair 
report. Satu rday M rs 
Robert Becktoldl and baby 
.Michell of Blanket visited 
their grandparents Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Elmer Perry 
were visitors.

Mr and Mrs Golden 
[.awson enjoyed their visit 
Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. Bo Bean in 
Grosevenor They report the 
Beans are doing pretty good 
and ask about everyone in 
the community. l.ate Sunday 
evening Mr and Mrs Phil 
Harris and girls. Cindy and 
Elaine of Houston arrived to 
spend a few days with Mr 
and Mrs. Golden [.awson

Mr. and .Mrs. Truett 
Dawkins attended the dinner 
in Rising Star Tuesday night 
given by the Pioneer Co-op. 
Truett and Addie were

sons of Rising Star, Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Watson and Sheri, 
Mr and Mrs l.eeland Wat
son and .Mrs. Albert Kanady 
of Rising Star visited the 
Watsons.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixmnie Switzer and children 
to our community. They 
moved their mobile home 
from Rising Star to the farm 
of their parents, Mr and 
Mrs. O.B Switzer

Arze and Nora Green and 
Golden and Ophilia [.awson 
played murder Saturday 
night They wound up 
murdering each other. Mr 
and Mrs. Golden lawson 
were in Abilene Wednesday 
where Golden saw his doctor 
and received a good report.

Friday visitors with Mr 
and Mrs Herman Pettiet 
and Millie were their son and 
family. Captain and Mrs 
Glenn Pettiet and baby of 
Abilene Claude Dickson of 
Crane also visited Friday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  
Blackwell and Nora I.ee of 
Grand Prairie spent the 
weekend of March 23 with 
Jerry's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arze Green. This past 
Saturday night Mr and Mrs. 
Jim Blackwell and Randy of 
Clyde spt'nt the night with 
Arze and Nora

Tracy and Ronnie Wilson 
of Rising Star spent the 
weekend with their great- 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
J R Rector

Jack and Robbie Rector 
visited Saturday afternoon 
in Clyde with Mr and Mrs. 
Rav Sims

stated “ We are en
thusiastic about com
ing to Cisco and most 
especially because it is 
a community project.”  
Since setting up our 
program here they 
have been asked to 
speak to several other 
communit ies  and 
schools.

Members of the ad
visory council agreed 
that this will be a rare 
opportunity for Cisco 
families. It will be both 
an opportunity to “ put 
families first”  for the 
evening and also show 
an enthusiast ic  
“ community spirit.”  A 
spokesman for the 
council stated “ This 
will be a program truly 
worth the effort and 
time devoted by atten
ding.”

April is most ap
propriate for “ family 
emphasis”  as it is fill
ed with ac t iv i t ies  
related to its theme. It 
is a beautiful month of 
new beginnings. En
thusiastic gardeners 
have already begun to 
dig and plant with a 
hopeful expectancy of 
toil repaid by nature’s 
b e a u t y . . . . a n d  
sometimes food. April, 
a month in which many 
churches will recount 
artistically on Easter 
Day the beauty, 
triumph and hope of a 
risen Jesus Christ. 
Happy, expectant  
faces of many children 
of all ages will again 
decorate the hill at 
CJC as they hunt for 
Easter eggs on that 
special day. April also 
holds in store the color
ful Folk Life Festival, 
for which Cisco grows 
more famous each 
year. Warmer weather 
beckons not only 
gardeners, but golfers, 
boaters, baseball en
thusiasts and of 
course, picnic lovers. 
April will probably 
f ind the “ f a m i l y ”  
working and playing 
together more than 
before .  Council 
members agreed that 
Cisco is blessed with 
many things, not the 
least of which are “ a 
great many parents 
who truly care about 
their families.”  Poten
tial for growth into a 
great community lies 
within reach. We begin 
at the beginning. We

Eastland visitors Friday 
afternoon. Mr and Mrs 
Nick Anderson and children 
of Sonora. Mr and Mrs 
Calvin M o rr ii of Cross 
Plains visited the Dawkins 
Sunday.

Alma and Josie Morris are 
not feeling very good this 
week. Josie had her English 
peas up and the rabbits ate 
them down. Visiting during 
the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
J.T. Beggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.D. Brown of Cross Plains, 
M r, and M rs. C a rro ll 
Westerman.

Saturday visitors with Mr 
and Mrs. Troy Watson were 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Watson- 
and children of [.iimpasas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ratllf 
of Burnet. Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Watson and

THE NUMBER TO CAU FOR EMERGENCY SERVICES 
629-1723

Th« Eastland County Dispatch Oporotor Has 24 H<xir 
A Doy Rodio Contoct With Th» Polica Units On Duty 
In Eoch City And Tha County. Tha Oparotor Con Also 
Contoct Tha Fira Dapt. And Ambulonca Sarvicas If 
Naadad

629 1729

This Numbar Moy 8a Collad For Non Emargancys 
And Informotion Tha Oparotor Will Taka Massogas 
For Tha Raspactiva Polica Daportmants And Shariff's 
Offica.

Your Cooparotion In Placing Emargancy Colls To 
629-1728 And Non Emargancy Colls To 629-1729 Will 
Ba Craotaly Apprkotad By Tha Oparotor

Rehearsals In 
Full Swing For 
G vic Theatre

Rehearsals

Kathy Choate, Renee Dillard and Laurie Cagle 
are pictured at a Cisco 4-H officers meeting. 4-H 
officers meet every Wednesday afternoon before 
the regular monthly meetings, on the third 
Thursday of every month.

ribbons were  on

Cisco 4-H President, 
John Bailey calls the 
meeting to order. Cisco 
4-Hers met Thursday 
evening, March 20, at 
the In te rm ed ia t i  
School.

Gsco 4-Hers 
Hold Meeting

Cisco 4-Hers met 
Thursday evening,  
March 20, at the In
termediate School for 
their regular monthly 
meeting.

Club president, John 
Bailey, presided. The 
minutes were read by 
the secretary, I.aurie 
Cagle. The treasurer’s 
report was given by 
Kathy Choate.

Several reports were 
given by various club 
members and leaders. 
John Bailey reported 
on the County Council 
meeting held recently. 
l,«ader, Truman Kirk, 
reported that a horse 
project meeting had 
not been held this 
month due to the spr
ing break, but the next 
meeting is set for April 
10.

A report on the Cisco 
Livestock Show was 
given by the president. 
Melissa Ba i ley
reported on the 
East land County
Livestock Show. Prize

display at the meeting. 
Those winners and 
participants include 
John Bailey, Melissa 
B a i ley ,  Shannon 
Berry, I.«o Boyd, B.J. 
Brown, Kathy Choate, 
Cynthia Dill, Shannon 
Kendall, Joshua Pot
ter, Jeff Roark and 
Ken Roark.

I^eader Evelyn Kirk 
reported  that in
terested 4-Hers plann
ing to present Method 
Demonstrations at the 
upcoming competition 
should contact her.

The meeting was 
turned over  to 
Organizational I.«ader 
Jerry Choate, who 
commended 4-Hers for 
their outstanding work 
at the recent Livestock 
Shows.

Mrs. Choate also an
nounced the dates set 
for summer camps, in
cluding the County 
Camp on June 6-7 and 
the State Camp, to be 
held in July.

4-Hers en joyed  
re freshm ents  and 
gam es ,  under the 
direction of I..eaders 
Johnny Cagle  and 
Truman Kirk while 
clothing leaders met to 
make plans for the up
coming clothing pro
ject.

Renee Dillard, 
Reporter

are in 
full swing for the 
East land C iv ic  
Theater Shakespeare 
Festival Production of 
The Taming of the 
Shrew. The comedy 
will be presented at 
8:00 p.m. on April 23 in 
honor of Shakespeare’s 
416th birthday.

Bellhurst Playhouse 
was bursting with ac
tivity Sunday after
noon. Under the direc
tion of V i rg in ia  
Russell, cast members 
were hard at work 
rehearsing on stage.

The cast consists of 
actors of all ages, from 
elementary school age 
through adult.

For the first time, 
auditions have at
tracted people from 
outside the Eastland 
area. Eldon Vaughan, 
a Dallas attorney, 
auditioned Sunday for 
the past of Vincentio. 
Vaughan, a
Shakespeare  en
thusiast, was accom
panied by his wife 
Dorothy.

Also on hand to 
watch rehearsals were 
theater members, Net
tie  Wilson, Downs 
Seaberry, Ruth Noah, 
Mildred Bean, Billie 
and Earl Bradley, and 
Thane Arthur.

Fake Vet Gets 
Caught in Act

Thursday,

April 3, 1980

A warrant charging theft 
has been issued against 
W oodrow  G ibson , a lso 
known as “ Dr. Woody Gib
son,”  of Ohio.

The man, who claimed to 
be a veterinarian, was in 
Cisco Tuesday and Wednes
day and in Eastland Thurs
day, police said.

According to District At
torney Emory Walton, the 
theft charges are in connec
tion with a check given to 
Madison Wester Store in 
Cisco, where boots and 
western clothing were pur
chased.

Use the Classified

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON

believe that faith in the 
family is....hope for 
the community.

for complete television enjoyment
★ ★ ★

I Southern Television Systems Corp
Serving Gsco, Eastland, Ranger 

Call us for complete information

Vote For
Joe W heatley 
C ity Council

Place 2
Pd. Pol. Advertisement

The G sco Press

%  T
C.W. (Whitey) Davidson, right, proudly 

displays his “ Gallon Pin”  to Bob Conner, Chief 
Laboratory Technician of E .L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Davidson was presented 
the pin at the February Blood Drive, in apprecia
tion for his most generous blood donations to the 
Mary Meek Blood Center of Abilene. Mr. David
son has donated a lifetime total of 95 pints of 
blood over the years (one unit short of 12 gallons) 
and is to be commended for his generosity. The 
fourth bi-monthly Blood Drive has been set for 
May 7, with details to be publicized at a later 
date.

Randy Linn (left), manager of the Allsup’s 
store at 913 West 8th Street in Cisco, receives his 
diploma from George Wämser, instructor, for 
successfully completing the Allsup’s Store 
Manager Training Course. The class, held at the 
company’s home offices in Clovis, New Mexico, 
prepares new managers for assuming the 
responsibilities of operating an Allsup’s store. 
According to Wämser, “ The eight day course is 
intensive, with theory, policy and procedure and 
practical application covered. It’s a demanding 
class designed to prepare the managers to han
dle the duties of their challenging position and 
better serve our customers.”

“If you Block people make an 
error, you pay the interest 

and penalty? I shoulda 
come here last year.”

V i
If w e should make an error that costs you additional tax, 
you pay only the tax. Block pays any penalty and interest. 

W e stand behind our work
Appointments

Availab le H&R B L O C K 1405 A ve  D

Colt 442 7794
Cisco Tx

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

M a i f b e  I  c a n  s a v e  ijo u  
s a n i e  w o n e i f  o n  i n s u r a n c e :

•  L i f e
• Hoinemrners •

•  A n f ( ) l L o a f [ R V
•  H n  s i  n e s s
•  H e a l t h

C a l l  m e  a n d  c m n j m r e .

L e d b e t t e r  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
809 A v e n u e  D • P H o n e  aaí-juao 

CISCO TexAS 76437

JOIN KEiJjm spiitrr-
FILLED BEI JEVERS 
IN WORSHIP___

(.on(;re(,ation (,oi<m \i i v i\\ n
VOI, TO THESE (,RK VI •>! \{ \ P I ,S

••1HI> 1̂  VOI B PH<>(»\ \l 
OPPORTI MTV lO EX IT  BIENt.l. 

PI ,N I K

SI M ) \ V  .. 10:(K) A.M.

F.\ an( ; i :i.i.st k ;
SK.IU ICFS . 7:(K) P.M.

Il.iv l.inlil ''.ivirig-, Monllis

6:;U) P.M.
O lh «T  Muniti,,

Youtti Confer 

Fooieball 
Air Hockey

Hospital Mini-lry 
Tap*' Mmislr)'
Niimnn Horn** Mmislrs
WEDNESDAY NK;HT . .. 7:.TO P.M. 

In-Depth Bible Sturlie.s 
e  CliaraKmdtics, A Sf^-cial “ W <irn*-”
•  Special Gffspel. Singing t/n̂ Mps
•  Wc'Baptize in “Jesii!,’ Name'’
•  Chilfiren’s (Church
•  Professional Family arul Personal Counseling 

e Divine Healing
“SPIKIT F l l J .E i r  

SEHVICE.S

JOHN ( JUNKS. 
l > ' \ s | U H

GREATER
MOUNTAIN TOP PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH i) i*<:
I' II IMI\ I I-,« <1 10 MUIS SOUTH ON MWY 1«3 

I U HISINI. M \K
rMONf ( Í I 7 )  442 7673,

iu»* A  10 M in u it  D*iv4 f ro m  D ow ntow n  C iK O.W». UTivt rrom uowniown CliCO

r



PIZZA

I

Nursing Clinic
Region 4 nurses of the 

Texas Department of Health 
will hold a nursing clinic on 
Monday April 7, from 10:00 
AM to 12:00 noon and from 
1:00 to 3:00 PM The clinic 
will be held at the Bethel 
Baptist Church, 1306 W 
Main in Eastland.

All individuals are urged 
to attend and take advantage 
of the free screenings for 
anemia, diabetes, hyper- 
tenion, vision, and hearing or 
to discuss other health 
problems.

CARBON PERSONALITIES...]938
Lone Star

T itle  & A bstract Co.
Jot B. Koonce, Mgr.

Main

Eoftland, Toxof 76448 817*629.2683

U iJ i GLEE WALKER 
...prettiest

GLENN JUSTICE 
...most popular

MARCIEL GREER 
...most popular

Thursday, April

BU nER AND FOX REAL ESTATE
200 W. Commerce 629-8621

-Tea tuAÂ.nQ-
"SOME OF THE BEST P I Z Z A  

Y O U 'V E  EVER EA T EN "

115 S .  LAMAR

(LOCATED  THE SQUARE)

COME
SEE

All The New
MANUFACTURED HOMES

On Displays 
EASTLAND T 

OUTLET....

Í»
U ii

FA aO R Y

PLENTY >F MONEY 
AVA ABLE

For FHA An VA Loans
* DOUBi t ''IDES

A n *

___________ • SINGLES_____________

15 YEAR FINANCING |
1-20 Olden 

Phone 653-2432

Beautiful 3 bedroom 
brick home on 8 acres with 
pretty pecan trees. Long 
Branch Community. Some 
financing available
I
• 2 bedroom trailer- 

[IcMtral heat and air. Buy 
NfiHty and assume 
payments.

Comfort and Space 
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath, 

Kitchen and Den. New 
Central Heat and Air, 
carpel. Large utility room. 
Fenced back yard on large 
lot in nice neighborhood. 
Large Building at side that 
could be used for storage 
or 2 car garage.

New 3 Bedroom 2 baths 
carpet and tile Nice kit
chen w ith  beau tifu l 
cabinets. Located on 13 
acres 44 miles N.E. of 
Eastland.

W« W8I Appreciate Your Listings 
Wi HAVE OTHER LISTINGS.
Roy Fox -Broker 629*1140 

J.C. Butler-Broker 629-2149 
Nolan Butler-Broker 629-8106

a u c t io n  I
JACK RECTOR FARM 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

(PIONEER COMMUNITY)
LOCATED6 MILES NORTH OF PIONEER ON F.M. ROAD 
#569. WATCH FOR SIGNS.

“ SELLING DUE TO HEALTH REASONS 
Ford "B.OOO" diesel tractor-fully weighted-540-1,000 PTC 
hrs. since major overhaul.
John Deere #111-peanut combine (gasoline engine)
Ford #140-4 BT. 16”  moldboard 
Long-10' 3 pt. tandem disc
Burch-4 row planter w/peanut, maize, corn plates 8 
incorparator
Tri-state 4 row 3 pt. rear-end cultivator 
Long-2 row peanut digger 
John Deere #350-side delivery rake 
250 gal. fuel tank w/new pump (trailer rixHinted)
(3) 8’ X 18' 4 wheel all metal peanut trailers spray rig 
New set of row markers 
(2) 18.4 X 38 " tractor tires (real good)
Consignments;
John (Deere "4230”  diesel tractor-quad range, cab, air 8 
heat (loaded). This tractor is for sale-prior to sale. 
Ferguson 6 row peanut shaker 
Perman 4 row invertor 
14' 3 pt. double tool bar 
John Deere 4 row rear-nrx)unf cultivator 
(2) vada-tandem axle peanut trailer w/dryers 
Roanoak-4 wheel peanut trailer w/dryer Lilliston “ 15(X)' 
combine
Plus other misc. related items too numerous to list.

COL. TEX HERRING 
(Lie. #TXS-011-0258)

(FULL TIME AUCTIONEER)
PH. 915-583-2244 

P.O. BOX 55. LAWN. TX. 79530 
[CATERING BY 3 K ’S OF COLEMANl

YOUR FAMILY DISCOUNT STORE
U D IES  TERRY CIOTH

Rompers & Short Suits

PRINTED T-SHIRTS

& Up (Seconds)

Boys Wrangler

KNIT & WESTERN SHIRTS
$ 3 #8 .  $598  (Seconds) 

Mens Wrangler

WESTERN SHIRTS

*5”  ■  *7”
Boys S/Sleeve Wrangler

TERRY CLOTH SHIRTS
Asst. Sizes A Colors

Ladies Sleeveless

BLOUSES
$598

WRANGLER FOR 

THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

Vito
311 North Seamon St.

$149

B & H Trading Post

Men 8 Boys

STRAW HATS
$39 8  .  $ 1 3 9 8

MOCCASINS FOR THE 

ENTIRE FAM ILY
Boys 8 Girls

KNIT SHORTS
& up

Eastlondp Texas
Moster Charge 

Phone 629-2885
uniinnnnnrr..... innnnñ------------------------------- ------------  ̂n n n m n n n m i

Conning 
Season 
1$ Here

Wi l l  i
BERNARD CAMPBELL 

...now Exes President

Canning season is here -  so 
do it right!

It's not difficult, but it must 
be done properly to avoid 
food poisoning, such as 
botulism, in the words of a 
foods and nutrition specia
list.
Here's most of what you 

need to know as outlined by 
Mary K. Sweeten with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System:
Before you start canning, 

carefully read reliable water 
bath or pressure-canner 
instructions for preparing, 
packaging and processing 
each food.
You can get this information 

from your local County Ex
tension Office.
Proper canning procedures 

ensure that food is kept safe 
to eat -  since it will be 
processed with high heat 
and then kept safe with an 
airtight seal.

High heat destroys harmful 
bacteria and other micro
organisms that cause food 
spoilage. Also, it inactivates 
enzymes that cause undesir
able changes In flavor, color 
and texture.

But the heat must be 
extremely high for non-acid 
foods -  only a pressure 
canner can provide this 
necessary temperature. 
Although many people love 

to be creative and make up 
their own recipes, canning 
isn't the place for this -  each 
time you add a different 
food, you may alter the 
needed processing time.. 
This is especially tempting 

with tomato or squash relish 
-  so be sure to use a recipe 
that has been tested and 
proven safe.

Tips For 
Tomato 
Growers

Growing a few tomato 
plants can be a fascinating 
and rewarding venture, or it 
can be frustrating.

If you're growing tomatoes 
for the first time, a few 
pointers can help you avoid 
some common pitfalls.
First, don't grow tomatoes 

unless you have an area that 
receives sunlight for at least 
six hours during the day. 

Next, good soil is a must. 
Oftentimes, garden soil is 
poor but can be improved 
with the right amount of 
organic matter and fertilizer. 
Select a variety of tomatoes 

with the maximum resistance 
to common diseases.
Bonus, Big Set, Better Boy, 
Spring Giant and Flora- 
merica all carry multiple 
disease resistance to nxtst 
common diseases.

Buy short, stocky, young 
plants. Select plants four to 
six inches tall and about as 
wide.
If plants are in peat pots or 

peat blocks, do not remove 
them, says the horticulturist. 
Set the plants deeply into the 
ground with the top of the 
peat pot or peat material 
container below the surface. 
Plant them into well-pre
pared soil and water 
thoroughly immediately after 
transplanting.
When tomatoes start 

blooming, begin a weekly 
dust or spray program to 
prevent insects and diseases 
that are common in Texas 
gardens
Stake, trellis or cage tomato 

plants tor best results, adds 
Corner. Any method is good 
if it keeps fruit off the ground 
to prevent rotting.

♦
♦♦
♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
V

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
STULBWLDMfiS

M I8ACLE SPAN

♦ ♦
t  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

ALL SPAN SnEL BLDGS* OF HXAS, INC. ^  
URRY McCOMMAS ^

Suitable for 
Full Range of 

Irxius trial, 
Commercial, 
8 Agricultural 

Facilities.

(915) 677 4717 676-4717 

Abilene, Texoi
P O

79604
Box 3 7 ^ ^

It'«  Time To Think Of

Joyous Season Of The Year
lew Foiliioni Arriving DoRv

Big Selection
NtwStylat 

grtof Ht
AHCatori

^ 23.99
FLAIR

esses 
tor

Eùster
Dressing up is 

always a treat... 
when the style: 

are as pretty 

and nice' 
as these! Select 

tiers, floral 
prints, lacies!

STYLES
1 2 ”

Heidenheimers
Knife 
Wovens

By Block’
j^Càiiipûs — Wrangler

1 Î

Flair: Easy Street gives 

you a comfortable heel

height in this sandal 

you can't go wrong 

with such comfort and

A

\̂ e have o crisp new
Vested Suit For You

For Easter and All Summer 
All New styling And 

Perfect F IT

Sale Priced
‘67.88  ̂ 99.88
For a season of good looks and 

fashion versatility, 
our casual men’s wear 

can’ t be beat. This is the place to ro
und up your wardrobe of embroidered 

yoked shirts, short sleeve motif shirts, 
slacks, jeans and suits, all styled for your 
kind of wear ...all designed with, that 

Western flair. Find it here, and stock up 
on clothes for work, leisure and dress 
...along with all the accessories to boot.

H aggarSMCIO
Mens and students sizes —  |

complete selection 
of new styles for Spring

Most 16" to 25"

Sale PricedI 
1480

to

20"

HEIDENHEIMER'S
___ Your Family Store In Cisco

V r» w ■



JUS
IT ’S EASTER time and, 

according to legend or the 
law of averages, we’re sup
posed to have frost Sunday 
or M onday. I f  you 
rem em b er, th e re  was 
thunder around Feb. 6th. 
And thunder in F'ebruary 
means frost in April. What is 
more, it is traditional that 
weiiave “ an Easter spell’ ’ of 
bad weather.

In any event, Easter 
should be a time for happy 
fam ily gatherings. Ixical 
schools (CJC and the public 
schools) are out Friday and 
.Monday, giving students and 
their family a long weekend 
holiday.

SIGNS OF SPRING are 
showing up. Mrs. Alfred 
Cole, who lives up at 504

Avenue I, wondered if hum
mingbirds arrive this early. 
Feeling that they would be 
hungry after their migratory 
flights from Central and 
South America, she filled 
three feeders last weekend. 
She was rewarded Monday 
by seeing three tiny humm
ingbirds dining heartily at 
the feeders.

And Dr. Ayres Cermin, 
who got his bri^en foot out of 
the cast last week, saw a 
lone scissortail bird in the 
back yard at their home out 
on Sims Street. Oak and 
other trees have buds popp
ing . .  . [.ets go out and look 
at the mesquite trees for the 
final word.

TH EY ’VE GOT four brand 
new plate glass windows at

iniK .uncut tflimiif
»

Friday .Minor 5:15 Giants-Athletics 
April 18 Major 6:30 Giants-Athletics 

.Major 8 15 Braves-Cardinals

Saturday Minor 8:15 Braves-Cardinals 
April 19 Major 6:30 Giants-Braves 

Major 8:15 Athletics-C'ardinals

Friday Minor 5:15 Giants-Braves 
April 25 Major 6.30 Cardinals-Giants 

Major 8 15 Braves-Athletics

Saturday Minor 5:15 Athletics-Cardinals 
April 26 .Major 6 30 Cardinals-Braves 

.Major 8; 15 Athletics-Giants

Friday .Minor 5:15 Cardinals-Giants
May 2 .Major 6:30 Cardinals-Athletics

Major 8 15 Braves-Giants

Saturday .Minor 5:15 Braves-Athletics 
May 3 .Major 6 30 Athletics-Braves 

Major 8 15 Giants-Cardmals

Friday Minor 5:15 Giants-Athletics
.May 9 Major 6 30 Giants-Athletics

.Major 8 15 Braves-C'ardinals

Satutxlay Minor 5:15 Braves-Cardinals
May 10 .Major 6 30 Giants-Braves

Major 8:15 Athletics-C^ardinals

Friday .Minor 6.00 I'ardinals-Giants
May 16 Major 8 00 Cardinals-Giants

Saturday •Minor 6:00 Braves-Athletics
May 17 Major 8 00 Braves-Athletics

END OF FIRST HAI

.Monday Minor 6:00 Braves-Giants
May 19 Minor 7; 15 Athletics-Cardinals

Tuesday Minor 6 00 Giants-Braves
May 20 Minor 7:15 Cardinals-AthletK^s

Thursday Minor 6 :00 Braves-Athletics
May 22 Minor 7:15 Giants-Cardinals

Friday Minor 6 00 Athletics-Giants
May 23 Minor 7 :15 Cardinals-Braves

The above week will be used for Make-up 

Games on Major Teams if nece.ssary also

Monday 
May 26

Minor 6:00 Cardinals-Braves 
Major 8:00 Cardinals-Braves

Tuesday 
May 27

Minor 6:00 Athletics-Giants 
Major 8:00 Athletics-Giants

Thursday 
May 29

.Minor 6:00 Cardinals-Athletics 
Major 8 00 Cardinals-Athletics

Friday 
May 30

Minor 6:00 Braves-Giants 
Major 8:00 Braves-Giants

Monday 
June 2

Minor 6:00 Athletics-Braves 
Major 8 00 Athletics-Braves

Tuesday 
June 3

Minor 6:00 Giants-Cardinals 
Major 8:00 Giants-Cardinals

Thursday 
June 5

Minor 6:00 Giants-Athletics 
Major 8:00 Giants-Athletics

Friday 
June 6

Minor 6:00 Braves-Cardinals 
Major 8:00 Braves-Cardinals

Monday 
June 9

Minor 6:00 Giants-Braves 
Major 8:00 Giants-Braves

Tuesday 
June 10

Minor 6:00 Athletics-Cardinals 
Major 8:00 Athletics-Cardinals

Thursday 
June 12

Minor 6:00 Cardinals-Giants 
Major 8:00 Cardinals-Giants

Friday 
June 13

M inor 6:00 Braves-Athletics 
Major 8:00 Braves-Athletics

Monday 
June 16

M inor6:00 Cardinals-Braves 
Major 8:00 Cardinals-Braves

Tuesday 
June 17

Minor 6:00 Athletics-Giants 
Major 8:00 Athletics-Giants

Thursday 
June 19

Minor 6:00 Cardinals-Athletics 
Major 8:00 Cardinals-Athletics

Friday 
June 20

Minor 6:00 Braves-Giants 
Major 8:00 Braves-Giants

Monday 
June 23

Minor 6:00 Athletics-Braves 
Major 8:00 Athletics-Braves

Tuesday 
June 24

Minor 6:00 Giants-Cardinals 
Major 8:00 Giants-Cardinals

END OF SECOND HAlJi-

Pierce Ford and there’s a 
story back of it. Mr. laiddie 
Pierce of the Ford store told 
us that a young fellow drove 
m one day last week and re
quested an auto safety in
spection for his car.

When Mr. Pierce finished 
looking and checking, he told 
the youth that he would need 
a safety belt on the driver’s 
side before a sticker could be 
issued. The youth exploded 
and drove away.

After midnight that night, 
the man living upstairs at 
the Ford store heard a glass 
window crash. He looked out 
the window in time to see the 
same young fellow break 
three other windows. Police 
were summoned and given 
the young fellow’s name and 
car description.

P o lic e  Chief Kenneth 
Eaves reports that a felony 
charge of destroying private 
property has been filed and 
police expect to arrest the 
youth any day . . .  Mr. Pierce 
had the windows replaced. 
Insurance covered most of 
the loss.

CHIEF EAVES reports 
that his Cisco Police Depart
ment had a busy March -  
maybe the busiest month on 
record. They handled a total 
of 130 offense reports and 
this doesn't include traffic 
violations . . . Chief Eaves, 
who suffered a compound leg 
fracture last Oct. 17, hopes to 
get the cast off and a new 
brace very soon . . .  The Sut
ton Crofts went over Fort 
Worth and Arlington way 
last weekend to visit their 
children . . . The Gene Ab- 
botts visited their daughter

and family at Lewisville 
Sunday.

WHAT’S NEW with Jam- 
mie Fry? The former motel 
and restaurant man is pretty 
busy in ranching right now 
And the "new " is a mobile 
home park. Jammie has 
prepared a trailer park on 
the land across the old

Abilene highway from the 
oH ’ ’ '1 Hill Ranch, just
1». .11.

.ans call for mobile 
homes to occupy one-acre 
plots, each equipped with 
water, electricity and septic 
tank. Trailer Nc. 2 was due 
to move in this week. . .  Does 
Jammie ever wish he was

A OBITUARY
Funeral Services Services For
For Alvie Clark Emmit Waskom
Held Sunday Held Wednesday
Alvie (Nig) Clark, 61, of 

Cloleman passed away at 5 30 
a m. Friday. March 21, 1980 
in Coleman.
Funeral services were held 

at 2:30 p.m Sunday at the 
Community Baptist Church 
in Coleman. Burial was in the 
(Doleman (Cemetery
Survivors include his wife, 

three daughters, six grand
children, his father, William 
Van Clark of Cisco, three 
sisters, Claudia Mellett of 
Cisco, Laverl Bauman of 
Brownwood and Charlene 
Du Pris of Charlston, S.C., 
and three brothers, Montie 
Clark of Cisco, A  B Clark of 
San Diego. (3al., and Ross

Graveside services 
for Emmit F. Waskom 
Jr., of Pasadena, were 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
Oakwood Cemetery in 
Cisco. Loca l  a r 
rangements  were  
handled by Cisco 
Funeral Home.

He is the son-in-law 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hamilton of Cisco.

back in the restaurant 
business' Not even when 
he’s hungry, he said.

THE BILL Hesters, who 
are rea l p leased with 
business and progress at 
th e ir new Colony 
Restaurant, have purchased 
the nice home that the late 
Buddy Dolgener built out on 
the Cisco Country Club 
Road. And they moved in 
last week . . . Saw the Don 
Kincaids of Phoenix, Ariz., 
in town last weekend visiting 
their parents, the Mart 
Agnews and the Alvin Kin
caids . . . Glad to hear that 
Mr. Buck Estes’ broken 
right wrist is healing nicely. 
Didn’t he fall out of a pecan 
tree? . . . Mrs. Morris 
(Dorothy) White was in 
Odessa last weekend in the 
in te res t o f her egg 
decorating business.

YOU’LL BE glad to hear 
of progress for Bobby 
Broyles, son of Mrs. Rosa 
Lee Broyles of our town. A 
graduate of Howard Payne 
U., Bobby has been youth 
director at the Bangs Baptist 
Church for some time. And 
he has been called by the

Southwest Park Baptist 
CTiurch in Abilene to assume 
a similar position with the 
much larger congregation.

Bobby grew up in Cisco 
and is a former Cisco Press 
paper boy . . .  His big sister, 
Virginia (Mrs. James Paul 
Shanks) is a member of the 
city commission in Baird.

MRS. LUCY Collier is real 
busy in the kitchen, turning 
out food and preparing 
Easter eggs. Her two sons 
and daughter and families 
are all expected at the Col
lier home up on Avenue N for 
Easter weekend . . . The 
Rev. Robert Stone, son-in- 
law of Mrs. Collier, has 
resigned his pulpit at the 
Roscoe to accept a position 
on the fa cu l t y  of 
Southwestern Bapt ist  
Seminary in Fort Worth and 
they will be moving there 
May 1st . . . Scouts report 
that it wasn’t much fun 
riding in one of the Police 
cars early this week. A dead 
skunk was picked up on a ci
ty street and taken to the 
dump ground. And said 
skunk’s odor remained in the 
car.

Thursday,

April 3, 1980

T.

BIRTHS
JUSTIN CULVER  

HEjSS
J.C. and Vernette 

Hess are happy to an
nounce the arrival of a 
new grandson, Justin 
Culver Hess, bom to 
Randell and Georgean- 
na Hess of Alvarado. 
Justin arrived Sunday, 
March 23, 1980, at 4:38 
in Johnson County 
Hospital, Cleburne.

M a te rn a l  grand 
mother  is Mrs 
Jackoline of Cronkite 
M ate rna l  g rea t  
grandmother is Mrs 
Roxie  Johnston of 
Alvarado. Paternal 
great-grandmothers  
are Mrs. Flossia Hess 
of Eastland and Mrs. 
Neta Gunn of Cisco.

Justin has a brother. 
Jay and sister, Suzan- 
na.

Qark of Wichita Falls
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

KonoN'S
s t u d io ;

Quolity-Sfiopshots 
Comems ft SuppGes' 

FHms-AN Sizes 
And Of Course 

Fine Photography 
Is Our Business

^Cotton's 
Studio

(442-2M5300 W. 8th'

WANT TO DANCE?
Come to Loke G sco Country Club 

Soturdoy, April 5 
8p.m. to 1a.m.

BYOB Set-ups wfll be avoBable

Perform ers: Sandy Wells and 
The Middle Of The Rood

For more informotion caN 442-9952 
Prke *8“  couple, *5“  stag

T A 'U  COME

Ray O Iney's
BUY OF 

THE WEEK

I
i

2 0 %  O ff On 20 Foot 
EVANS TAPES

ROLLER AND TRAY SET
Reg. *2.40 NOW »1 .99

Rockwell Brothers &r«»Ripony
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

107fast 5tb 442
1.

WELCOME
TO BIG
OPENHOUSE
T h u rsd a y  A p ril 3 rd  - 10 AM til 3  PM

ELECTRO N IC M ICR O W A V E OVEN
Conserve and Save Demonstrations

By W TU Home Econom ist

;lii!

1''
■li' ;
!'■ i|)! '

Ili! !Í!Í!l:llil
I'.'l;! I'll

FREE Refreshments WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

I

A M«TUtin ol The Crniral and Stulh WeM Syatetn


